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~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Will Rogers of Oklahoma 
and Joseph of Egypt 

New York, July 31-(.JTA)-For 
the first time since 1921, when the 
gathering of funds for PaJestine r -

· construction was put on a systematic 
Shirts have caused a gread deal of basis, all Zionist groups throughout 

trouble in their days. You remember the country will unite for a door to 
all the difficulties that Joseph's silk door canvass in order to secure th 
shirt brought about. large sums necessary for the mamte -

Will Rogers, I understand, has nance of J ewish reconstruction ac
solved the shirt problem very sim- t.ivities, according to a statement is
ply. He never has a shirt laundered. sued at the headquarters of the 
When it's soiled, he's through with it American Palestine CampaJgn. 
-and buys another shirt. He aJways 
buys inexpensive shirts and his in
come is rather larg~o that the 
money phase is not important to 
him. 

Collars and 
Freidus 

The late Librarian Freidus of the 
Jewish Division of the New York 
Public Library even outdid Mr. 
Rogers in this respect. His boudoir, 
I am told, was virtually empty. If 
he needed another collar or anything, 
he bought a new one. He threw col
lars away like paper dishes. 

Some day, I hope, science will suc
ceed in making paper clothes, both 
comfortable an~ not unpleasing to 
the eye. It's got to be both to suc
ceed. 

When Dresses 
Bloomed 

Back in the 1840's, there was a 
great hubbub in America over the 
appearance of some of the radical 
women in bloomer skirts. Women 
were rebelling against the feminine 
attire of that day in which they were 
virtually smothered. Each woman of 
that day wore enough petticoats to 
start a modest ladies' shop nowadays, 
end the trains of the skirts sweeping 
along the streets, made street clean
ing unnecessary. The bloomer skirt 
failed. Why? 

Principally, I think, because it was 
fl very uncomely thing. It was a 
combination dress and trousers. The 
trouser leg reaching to the top of the 
shoe and the skirt above, ending 
some distance above the ankle. 

Not much to look at-and woman 
achieved her dress emancipation in 
other ways. Attractive ways. 

Would to goodness man could 
achieve as much emancipation in his 
attire - particularly for this hot 
weather. And we Jews ought to be 
the ones to do the emancipating. Are 
we not the tailors of the world? 

Making Light of 
. the Depression 

The best story thus far, to my ears, 
of the depression is W. Winchell's. 

Johnnie in school was asked by his 
erithmetic teacher: "How many mills 
make a cent?" 

"Not a darn one," replied Johnnie. 
Another that I heard this week is 

of a Jewish actor who came to a 
booking agency, seeking work. 

"What is your experience and what 
can you do?" asked the B. A. 

"Well," replied the unemployed 
Jewish actor, "I used to play Louis 
the XIV, but now on account of the 
depression, I only play Richard the 
m." 

Paul Revere 
and Einstein 

Is Einstein another ' Paul Revere? 
Reports that come to my ears in

dicate that Albert and Paul are 
"brothers under their skin." 

At least, it is. said, that up in Ber
lin or down in Berlin, Professor Ein
stein may be frequently seen taking 
strolls between 2 and 3 a. )n. 

This night-walking must be very 
good for contemplation. No noise, no 
bustle, no bother from people. At 
Jeast, one very well known Hebrew 
writer, to ,my personal knowledge, 
does all of hls writing at night. 

(Continued on Page 4) 

A manHesto t-0 young J <:! ws, urging 
them to enro ll as volun teers for th 
two days of the canvass, Sunday, 
Oct. 11th and Sunday, Oct. 18th, has 
been issued together wit.h a st.ate
m nt of the J wish positi n in Pal-
stine. This document, the firsl of 

its kind, is signed by the leadero of 
a ll groups in the United -St.at s cl -
voted to the rai sing of funds for Pal
estine. 

The manifesto reads, in part, as 
follows: 

"The movement for the upbuiJding 
of P alestine is a genuinely deiro
cratic movement. Born in the long
ing of the J ewish people to relum 
to their ancient home, a longing that 
has found e loquent expression in 
their prayers and their literature, the 
democratic principle of this great 
J ewish ideal has aJways been in the 

,-foreground 

"It is the basis of the organization 
of the Zionist movement, in which 
every section and every Mading of 
J ewish opinion-religious, social and 
economic-finds free play for the 
achievement of its particular view
point. 

"It is on this democratic basis that' 
our pioneers and all Jews of Pales
tine have consecrated tnemselves. 
They realize that their work is not 
for themselves alone, but that each 
of them, by the very hardships ne is 
enduring, by the sacrifices he is mak
ing, is expressing the national con
sciousness of the J ewish people, is 
acting as an advance pioneer for a 
greater mass-action still to come. 

"This democratic principle is em
phasized in the fund-raising efforts 
for the basic Zionist instituti,ms, 
which have always looked to and re
ceived their chief support from the 
masses. • Without that supporf, re
gardless of how vast the sums might 
be that would be given by a few 
chosen individuals, the rebuilding of 
Palestine would not be an act of the 
Jewish people, demonstrating its na
tionaJ consciousness. 

"The American Palestine Campaign 
of the Jewish Agency is based on the 
same democratic ideal that permeates 
every phase of the effort to rebuild 
Palestine. Its appeal is not to iudi
vidual Jews; its appeal is to Jewry; 
and the response to its appeal must 
come from the mass of Jews. The 
American Palestine Campaign is 
therefore issuing this call for a host 
of volunteers who will assume the 
privilege and the honor of going di
rectly to the masses-to their homes, 
from door to door-to give them the 
opportunity to make their contribu
tion for the rebuilding of Palestine:-." 
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S Q UAR E IN LYNN 
GIVEN NAME FOR 

JEWISH WAR HERO 

Memory of Benjamin Sackson 
Honored; Over 10,000 Peo

ple Witness Ceremonies 

Lynn, Mass., July 31-(JTA)-The 
junction of Summer and Blossom 
streets has been named Benjamin 
Sackson Square in memory of the 
late Benjamin Sackson, the first Jew
ish boy from Lynn to die for his 
country in France during the World 
War. More than 10,000 people par
ticipated in the ceremonies. 

The marker at the square was un
veiled by Eleanor Sackson, daughter 
of the Jewish war hero. 

Berlin, JuJy 31-(JTA)- Pr f. Max 
Li bermann, the Pr sident f th 
Berlin Acad my f Art and on~ of 
the greaU! living palnt.e in th 
world, has r ach d his 84th irth
day. 

Prof. Li~ rmann, who beJon • to 
on of the most cli llnguisb •d J wL!lh 
familie in G rmany, · <1 broth :r of 
the late Prof Corl Li bernuru:i, h 
fam ous chemi and of th · I te Pr f. 
Felix Lle b nnann, the: hi n an :,nd 
authority on Engh Con tituti no l 
history, who di d in 1925 H i ,d o 
a cousin f th lat· Walt.er Rnlhinn u, 
the G e rm::i n Fore i,zn fin 1 •r, ,ho 
was a ' inat d by nnti-S •mil in 
1922. 

H is the dean of G rm,,n p.,mt r. 
and the gr c1 t r pr •n t1 v of 
G •rman impr ioni1,m. H • wr .. 
grat!ri ndofJ phlr.,I . h _ 
J wish paint r in H llnnd, who w;, 
known as th ·· mbrnndl of th tn •
te nth C ntury," on whom h~ ha_ 
wntt n the most a ulhorit..tiv w< rk 
He has writt n f1 num r of 01h r im
portant eS!&ys on • rt, which nr co l
l ct d in a vol um of ·'Collect •d 
Writings." 

A few weeks ago, th Na tional G,J-
1 ry in Lund n acquired on of hi. 
works fro the famou.· Cn. ·ir •r Col
lect.ion in B rlin . 

During th monarchy in C rman, 
Liebrmann wa denied all I ofhcia 
recognit"ion b caus h was :., Je .v 

"I was born a J w , and I sha ll <lie 
a J w," Prof. Liebermann ha5 d -
clar d in a statement publi hed in the 
C. V. Zei lung, th organ or th • U mon 
of German Cili.z ns of J wish Fwth. 
"The other day," he went on, "I 
looked out at the old J ewish cemet ry 
in the Schoenhauser All , and as l 
looked out I said to myself . [t is a very 
fine thing to know that your grand
parents and your parents li there, 
and that you, loo, will lie there. 
• " I have often spok n w1th Prof. 
Einstein about the J ewish ques tion," 
Prof. Liebermann continued, "and I 
used to talk about it frequentJy with 
the late Dr. Paul Nathan. It ,s a 
very painful question, he said, but 
the solution is not simple. Zionism 
is attempting to find a solution. Zion
ism is a very noble and ideal move
ment, but it is not for me" 

---... 01----

JEWS NOMINATED 
FOR OFFICE IN TWO 

UP-ST ATE CITIES 

Judge Nathan Abelson, Repub
lican, and Samuel Mathews, 

Democrat, Nominees 

Syracuse, July 31-(JTA)-Judge 
Nathan Abelson, Republican, has been 
endorsed for renomination and re
election by the Democratic City Com'
mittee, this being the first time in 
local politics that either major party 
has endorsed the candidate of the 
opposing party for a judicial nomina
tion when the candidate was serving 
by appointment. 

Saranac Lake, July 31-(JTA)
Samuel D. Mat.hews, local lawyer and 
civic leader, has been unanimously 
endorsed by the Franklin County 
Democratic Committee as the commit
tee's candidate for nomination for 
District Attorney of FrankJin County 
in the September primaries. Endorse
ment by the committee is equivalent 
to nomination. 

----10---
CANTOR BLUMENFIELD FOUND 

DEAD IN MONTREAL CEMETERY 

Montreal, July 31-(JTA)-Missing 
for two days, Cantor Mendel Blu
menfield was found dead last Mon
day among the graves of the local 
Jewish cemetery, a victim of s¥icide 
by poison. Cantor Blumenfield was 
well known in Montreal, having offi
ciated at numerous births and mar
riages and having conducted High 
Holiday services for a number of 
years. 

His suicide was attributed to failing 
health and straightened circum
stances. He was 64 years old 

Dr. Lee K. Frankel Leaves 
Legacy of Body and Spirit 

By JOSHUA BE.l 'DO 

In this in rpr &all v articl~, 
c.ialJy written for Th -

raphlc cy d Th h -
Id, th o valua d -
uished i.c o f r. lnl(W!:h •·d 
ad<:r of American Jewry, who r ·-
·ntJy di d m Pa ri- Edil0 r' tl 

wh childr n b d b,, •n ved 
and fr m hu b n wh wiv · had 
liv ·d wh n th rwi t.b- Y would 

Vt d1e:d 1tnd worn n who h b..nds 
hod b •en r • n,d to th m'' li
mony lo h reslor r f 
!iv 

l.;,t ·r Dr Fr .. nJu l w volun-
f'our yh . go .:i q u l hull tary h · d or th , m ·di ti , rtion of 

Hote l Biltmor ·, ·w Yor th Am •dean J WI h R,; Ji ·f omnu t-
rowd •d rflowirtg at I I ·· th t .iv ·d unt Id hundre or 

m0n[al Dr. u.:v. K.. f nf J · fr m dl·u th ond 
A hortly fL,·rwc, d1, ~ in th ' wror nd l-wur rnv-
bor 11g lgrufi n w a •·d dL r E...i ~em und Pntrul 
on : Eur r · -,,rd of tho_•· duy 

ind y( mwit mu l y nlrn t 
To LEE K A D w1 h th,· WhV • l'Jf J:r;_ titu,J,, th t (1)(-r-

In honor of h l.s on tr, h., . 1.111 un iou ly) w U, d up for 
public ht•• Ith w, ·rv1c th1 •n1•J ,, t r 1,o humu11ity. 
Th, o ,, 1 n eh1.- · rn •qu,m l Tt would • :, ••rv1 ·,· of n m•·un 

dt!scrip J'ln of th • gu,· t of hc,nor h di tmction 1f Dr frank ·l lwd don 
m ·lh..t ~ of th•· un~ uni wh1ch •vt:n no mor,• lhm•i brin~ llf•· -,nd h ·.illh 

th alt ndmg l(Ut• m .. y h v ov r- lfJ th ,. hunrir •d. or thr, ·,n, . Th -r,, 
look ·d Dr. F' ,nk,·1, who w.,. th,-n nr · ff w •nc uvh in th ,· ,,1 11 ·ry of h -
bcin-., hon()n•d for bi • f J ' I r wh .,. ri li· 1 r,t 1h1 •y • vcd 

, ,c,, wa . t rrii ing Md o cup ,- livt· n p ,,.,. rnrh, r lh,,n dt•· t.roy •d 
· m1 H, w in 1h,,rt r, f l1v , In wr,r ut Dr Fr:,nJ.:<•l h · 

JC ·d >(ril 1xy o( brou ,h n <'nn tribution, p,:clrJly to 
tific m n who r. JHr ' W(jrk h:t ,n- hl on-d1J{lon1 , which d':fl, £•vul-
c ndc:d v·i nc • ,md ov •r11ow •d in to u&tion. 
h • ;,. ~r humaru rfon &rrompU h- iIJ l<1l ._ l u.nd po j ly hill i:n,,,ies-t 

ffi(;n!A wh ·r • th•· r al r lw1c,u I ·.id- 1 m -t.h inj( of Lh,, 1 t. It 
·r m •l with th ll & 11c1,.nl1 In r •w• a bond with &n n,-:, old J -w-

him th , B ,ch lor of ScH-nc · hr.d i uapi.mtion anc.i brin~ . him unrl hiA 
gr· duo ·d m o th, Th,c r of Hum.Mi- m ·mory cl u, milho tr, woom 
itariani:sm. form ·rly h•· w rj p;,.trtJn of h alth 

T.b1: m;w t w; h or d and h all.ma, 
S udd ly, without wam.tnP,, Dr Frwik I ocn1 f t r,,dJ c.n al 
camEe o Ltt K. in ha P.i..ri hotel Am~rican Reform family H r ·Ug
sw H had arr:iv d from & ow- wu allc·gi&nc, xt •no vw Lh<· Union 
of Europe, wh r be ::irri d on iln in- of Am rican }i brew Con p si;.iti ,,na. 
v ll~a son of oc,al insuranc · thaf But Dr. Fr.ink J wr. ::. in tunf' witb 
was ml •rrup for o brief ll wlulc: th 1ftmg tim wh,~n t h la . 
Dr Frank I d voted tum lf to lht gr-m Louis Ma hall gathr,red hi col
mr-eung of th J w1 h Ag n<:y in leagues - bout him to prov thal h 
Basie He was to aJl int n nd ur- .,nd they-eou ld lr;.,nsc •nd th d ini 
pcos~ baJ and h arty, his ruddy fo e lion ,,f non-Z,on1.'l by cl,,imm~ th'.: 
and s ilve r hair conv ying, oJway , .,J] inclusiv itle of "J w," Dr F'ran
th to uch of di s inclion which wa k ,f was amon~ h is warm p-
ac ually charac eristic of him Th n rt rs. 
he died pain) ssly, as some mon hs AL a me ing of non-Zionists in 
ago in an addr ss befor be AmH1- 1928, Dr. Frank I appealed for a union 
can P hilosophical Society in his na - among al l J ws tr,wards th t: promo
tive cily of Philad lphia, he prophe- ion of the dev lopment of Pair· n<>. 
sied death wouJd com to al l after As a memoor of he Survey Com
science had ex nded its discoveries. mi ion that rep,;>rted on th ancient 

The late Haley Fiske, as President homeland of the J ewish people, he 
of the Metropolitan Life Insurance was cially equipped to guag~ its 
Company, of which Dr. Frankel was possibilities and to appra· e th . diffi
a Vice Pres1dent, once paid him a re- culties in the way of Palmin up
markable honor. "If you compare building. It was therefor of no small 
the mortality rate of those fourteen significance that once he had reached 
years," he told an audience of Fran - his decision he was unfaltering in the 
kel's admirers, "with that of the gen- support of the Marshall-Weizmann 
eral population and accumulate the plan for the extended J ewish Agency. 
improvement, it turns out that in When the Agency first m et in 
those fourteen years we saved 240,- Zurich, in 1929, Dr. Frankel did not 
744 lives more than could have been content himself with the indicating 
saved if the mortality records of the by his presence of his sup!X)rt of the 
general population had persi~ted. union of Jewish forces. He also came 
Those lives were saved through the forth, typically and characteristically, 
work of Dr. Frankel" with tpe announcement of privately 

ColossaJ as is this story of close to supported plans desigped to encour
a quarter of a million of human lives age the development of the economic 
saved by one man, it is by no means condition of Palestine. He became a 
the only service of his kind that Dr. founder and a leading spirit in the 
Frankel has rendered And here we Palestine Economic Corporation. He 
turn to a chapter in the Frankel bi- gave liberally of his exceptional abil
ography that will never cease to shed ities to the promotion of the Al
its lustre. lied J ewish Campaign. And when in 

Dr. Fr'ankel became associated with July of this year the Agency met 
Jewish welfare work when, in 1899, once again he was chosen as joint 
he became the head of the United chairman of its Council, a position 
Hebrew Charities of New York. Much where his extraordinary organizing 
of the work that he did at that time abilities and what Felix M. Warburg 
must remain obscure, with cnly called his "positiveness'' stood to ren
"scratchy, ill-spelled miserably writ- der his people greater ser;vice than 
ten letters (as Mr. Fiske told) , the ever before. This part of his life 
thankful letters of fathers and moth- left a spiritual memory, a legacy as 

it were, that is deeply cherished 
among Jews everywhere. fie w..s no 

PART OF ARAB PRESS URGES distant Jew, he thus indicated, con-
DEVELOPMENT PLAN BOYCOTT tent with his religious affiliations and 

Jerusalem, July 31-(JTA) - One 
section of the Palestine Arab press 
came out with a call for an Arab boy
cott of the Palestine land develop
ment· scheme, alleging that it is a de
vice to fructify the land for Jewish 
immigration. The scheme provides 
for a registry of Arabs made landless 
by their holdings passing to the Jews 
and on the basis of this registry a 
scheme for the resettlement of these 
Arabs is to be drawn up. 

The plan also provides for an in
vestigation into methods of making 
available state or other lands for close 
settlement of Jews within the funds 
available. 

concerned in periods of grave health 
crises with the recuperation of the 
health of millions of his co-religion
ists. Dr. Frankel went further and 
his actions proclaimed his kinship 
with his people so that all might hear 
and know. 

Some years ago the Hebrew Union 
College bestowed upon him the hon
orary Degree of Doctor of Hebrew 
Letters. If it were possible to do so 
publicly and with the dignity of the 
hall of learning. it might be more 
appropriate as it certainJy would be 
more accurate, to confer upon him 
the degree of just--a "Jew;" or pos
sibly the title of "A Jew of First De
gree." 

For that he fully, eminently, was. 
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The American Jew Goes Vacationing 
By I. BURROWS 

. 
The vacation season starts late in 

N:ay. Because of the progressive 
ideas as well as his ready accept
ance of change, the American Jew 
enjoys a variety of vacation experi
ences. They are described in this ar
ticle, written expressly for The Jew
ish Teregraphic Agency and The 
Jewish Herald-Editor's Note. 

Once upon a time the subject of 
Jew-baiting hotels, provided many 
columns for the writers of the Jew
ish press to luxuriate ir. Nowadays 
there is considerably less of that 
emotional pother. Fewer hotels now 
draw the line. But a more important 
influence in the change has been the 
altered vacation habit of the Ameri
can Jew. 

Vacationing has at this date 
acquitted an unparalleled popularity 
and an unusual variety. Still within 
a reasonable margin and after allow
ance has been made for those who 
prefer the unusual, it is a safe ven
ture to foretell the possible vacation 
choices of Mr. Every Jew. 

The exceptions (to begin with 
them) are of a considerable assort
ment. Normally the vacation choice 
points to the mountains or the sea
shore. The exceptions include travels 
.abroad (to which young Jews and 
their fair ladies, especially of the 
white collar professions, are turning 
more and more devotedly) ; trips to 
Canada or Bermuda, visits to the 
Cape Cod districts, and cross coun
try automobile tours and hltch hikes. 
These last are especially attractive to 
young adventures and the literary 
and radically ambitious who want to 
learn the country and its denizens at 
first hand. 

If the Jewish family is of great 
wealth its vacation choice permits a 
wide range from trips abroad, visits 
to the exclusive (but not Jew-ex
cluding) summer resorts, such as 
those in Georgia, stop-overs at weal
thy country and yachting clubs 
or retirement to private lodges and 
summer residences. 

The less wealthy, the averag~ J ews, 
have their choice open as to moun
tain or seashore. The seashore is a 
frequent selection of those who wish 
a ready and rapid commuting dis
tance to the large city near which the 
resort is usu;:, lly loca ted. Those who 
object to th J salt sea air may se
lect either a summer hotel of a type 
which Jewish vacationists made so 
p opular in the Catskill Mountains, 
New York, or secure lodging ar
rangements in the same country
side. 

SAMUEL 
SOFORENKO 

REPRESENTING 

NEW YORK LIFE 

INSURANCE CO. 
' 

1116 NEW INDUSTRIAL 

TRUST BUILDING 

TELEPHONE GASPEE 1663 

A new trend that has recently be
com~ apparent and that is constantly 
gaining in popularity is found in the 
summer camps. These swruner re
sorts while attracting primarily the 
young men and women, also draw 
the older folks who have been 
touched by the growing ,;port fads 
and who prefer their pleasure close 
to the younger people. In ;;everal re
spects the new u-:-ge towards ~amp
ing seems to have changed t ne va 
cation habits o.f all the J ews. Camps 
have become so popular that even 
in times of depression the institution 
flourishes, especially at week-ends. It 
is a common-place of modern times 
that tqe professiona l man or woman 
and the white-collar worker will save 
throughout the week in orde r 
to better spend the Saturday and 
Sunday week-end exc.-u.rsion into 
natureland. 

The release of the parents from 
special responsibility during tbe sum
mer time has been mad< poss ' ble by 
the success of the children's camp. 
In addition t, those that oav long 
been established and that re pr di
cated on the existence of a wclJ filled 
pocke tbook, there are camp nnd 
summer Poroes such as those con
ducted y insLitutions affiliated wilh 
the J ew,sh Welf re Board, which 
provide fo · the summer needs of th 
children of th-, poor and middle closs. 

The txistilnce oi these modera tely 
priced ci,m;is allows the parEa:nt1, ,O 
1mioy lh E. ir wn sumrn~r vaca lions in 
ways spcci lly adapted to th ir 
wishes. 

The effect of the camp;; a vaca ti n 
resorts has b en ;;~r ng ~ t in h e 
worker's m ethod of recuperat.bg f , om 
a strenuous winter . A decade ag,, 
the vacation for th J e wi..;h worker 
was a rarity tha t oused excit d 
talk among th n it hbors. 1'ocla :,, it 
is a commonplace for t J ewish pro
letariat to leave on a two or mor. 
weeks' trip to a summ r r orL. H • 
may, of course, and often <loes, go l 
the seashore and 6nd an in xp nsive 
crowded lodging for his brief period 
of indulgence. Or he: may pick a spo 
in the mountains wh e for his a l
lotted rest period he may vie with 
his richer brother in an ex end d ser
vice at "casion" or the ever popular 
pinochle. But if h i in the swin~ 
of cunent life and is a rea Uy up-to
date memb :- o the moder:1 third es 
tate he will sdect ne of the co-op
erative camps which have been or
ganized expressly for him and hi as
sociates. 

J ewish labor leader nd radical 
groups have been most active in or
ganizing th se workers' camps which 
constitute a distinct phenomenon in 
ow· society. The proletarian camps 
near New York, which are very pop 
ular with J e wish needle and other 
wo.rkers, are Camp Nitgedeiget, 
Camp Wocolona, Unity Camp and 
Unser Camp. Several of •hese have 
special camps for the children of th 
w rkers and have themselv s mad .. 
an extraordinary contribution to 
health and social betterment. 

The oldest of these camps is it-
0edeiget. Since its establishment 
similar institutions have been founded 
near Chicago, Philadelphia, Baltimore, 
Boston and even as far as Los An
geles. Occasionally the ex lr-,mely 
radical camps find their names in the: 
newspapers when a Hamilton Fish 
investigation comes their way. At all 
other times they are single-mindedly 
devoted to the health and the vaca
tion purposes of the worker. 

Nitgedieget is a typical camp. It 
is set picturesquely on the slope of 
.a mountain overlooking the Hudson 
river. It contains a hotel, where wo
men and children are accommodated 
and groups of bungalows and tents 
where the male visitors obtain their 
night's rest. During the day a va
riety of sports punctured with lec
tures on labor history and problems 
is sufficient to take up all except the 
meal hours. Communal activities are 
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a distinctive feature of all of these To Seek Kosher 
camps. Meat 

Tax of 1 % for Aid of 
Needy Talmud Torahs 

mud Torahs of Los Angeles, because 
of lack of funds for maintenance, has 
caused considerable agitation in th Being proletarian and radical camps 

the rates are naturally adapted to the 
pocketbook of the worker. Th gen
eral management of the camp is also 
in accord with the co- operative spirit_ 
The management is careful o explain 
that there is no discriminci tion 
against race, creed or color. The Jew
ish preponderance shows i li 111 the 
numerous signs in Yiddish traru.lat
ing the English information. 

Thus the vacation season 
ail groups and classes. 

lls to 

J eivish Or phanir, 
LVews 

Childr n Go to m 

e 

The children of tht! orph n t:! will 
hav an opportunity to ben fit by 
camp liie this summer grun 

The Counc-il of Jewish Women' 
Camp at Barrington h ~e:nerously 
included eight of the yo un lrl of 
the Home, four ha vin been t thi 
camp from July 7th to Ju ly 2Lrt, n 
anoth r group r f ur L,; now pend
ing two w e.ks there, from July 2.2n 
to Aug. 7th. Mrs. Saul Rl)th l 
Chairman of the Counc il Camp m-
mit.t.ee, has gracic:, ly ~,n ~•m~,., ,
ly made the orrang m n k,-
!Ar Swnmerfield, in CMl"J!lt: r 
tration and lransport.ati n, w ·nt 
lo camp wilh th1; r up of dul 
In which the Orph naj{c: ~ir 
included. 

Mr. Max L. Cr· nt, 
the Board of the Orph 
sented to r ise fun for th, 
tration fe(;: for th1; girl:i fr m t.h · r 
phan ge going the: Counc il of J ·w
ish Women Camp. 

On Monday, July 27th, ix ( th 
B y Scouts of th Orph:i , . l ft for 
C m Yawgo , t R kvdlc, 1~ 
for two we •ks' , y Th• ooy 
h::iv · e n Scou , · for nwn~r 
y a.rs. Hoy Scout P.:,lr I C mrrut 
tec IS or.ganJz..:d - t the rpru.n ~J ~ , 
wtlh Ir. C. Joseph Fox. .,(r. r
nard M. GoJdowsky im Dr L. B. 
W olfonson as its rso n I ' 1r 
G org!! J . Kntz, tht & ys ' Su r :1 r, 
is th e. Patrol L •a •r. . fr B rn ,.·d 
. ~- Goldowsky has bt: •n inh:re: · tor 
many y ars in the Scou , ~nd ha., 
h nded a ommi tt<.-.: to ,; c urt: fl.Wcl 
fer this work Thi.,, Yt: ,le B.n
jamin t Kant, Chairm.in ,Jf th En
t rtainmEa:nt Commil e, of h<:: Or
phanage, h as taken ov r rhis wnrk 
al hough 'Ir. Go ldowsky ha· bt:en 
gr ... atly inter s tcd and I nt c! 'ter:,• as
sis lancE-. 

F or the fi1-st time tJus ye'Jr. ~irl3 of 
the Orphanage have been m•~m c:r 

Los Angeles, July 31 - (JTA)-A 
one-cent-per-pow,.d tax on Kosher 
meat sales, for the benefit of the Tal
mud Torahs of this city, is possible 
here as a result of a movement which 
has been set on foot in Los Angeles 
t make the new K sher Bill an as
set to Jewis h education, accorclin to 
Dr. George J . Saylin, President of the 
L-0s Ange les Jewish Educational In
stitute. 

Throu h hlS efforts and those of 
Superior Court Jud e Lester W. 
Roth, Ben Goldman, pr rninent t
tomey and forme r Pre ident of th 
Educational ation, and H rmnn 
Baclirach, Pr~ident f the Zio nlst 
District, an appeal wa · m d o h 
Orthodox commW1ity, th KehJJlah, 
to have them tax the Ko her m at 

le a cent pound, which would 
se t ' 'd for th T lmud Tornhs 

of this city. 
Th cl si 

Jewish community, d many e fforts 
ar being made to help re-open th 
schools in the fall. The Kehillah, or 
Orthodox community, has taken this 
request under dvi-ement. 

Additional h elp for the Talmu . T -
rahs is comm fr<>m th Ref rm 
R bbis f L s An el~s. three of wh m. 
R..:ibbi Juliu - Leibe!'i: of Temple 
Ernanu-El, R bbt dor I ' a· n of 
Temple I -r I of Hollywood and R b
bi . fix Dubin of Temple B'n · B'ri th, 
are solicitin by mad r r further n -
tri buti ns f r thi purpo.,, . 

Muir a ' rrman 
with 

Bennett Che ro,lel Co. 
776 Elmwood A venue 

F 
LL BR D 

EW 
C 

ED 

To ur Je,vislt 
a,nd P alron. 

Your Will and ()ur 
bl , , , • 

"P !ation 
r• m "t v lu T r t m both, 

w · buy o 
pl y~ tr, 

m:k 

v ·h ic f r· in <>ur cm
l 

r 1..1 w 
C m i I 1ur mt:nu. Y u 

th variety o[ w ·U d l h • fT1· 
t u 'n g ~P 
C m I cl rn ne w b 

an a ll , b aut: fuJ J, d with 
capti r und cl . a ·w add1ti rJ 

bl , d in , inn :r e 
n: ill worth yuur 

nd you r n xt p~rty 
Po r R •.· t.t n 1.nt 

rowcl Kno .., t Y JUr 

· trivc 
h it. 
V l • t 
d- .ily, 

r om 

of a Girl Scout Troop at tt ~ Su n
mit avenue school, of which I.rs. 
Charles Bojar was leader, durin!,( the 
past year. All the Orphanage mem- ,

1

1
1 bers o-f the Troop, numbering ten, 

will go this year for the first ume to I 
the Girl Scout Camp at We Kings
ton, R. I. The girls have passed a I 
number of tests during the past year 
and they are all equipped to enjoy 

DR. H. I. GOL 
ANNOU CES THE OPENING OF HIS FFICE 

SUITE 310, CASE MEAD BUILDING 
76 DORRANCE TR££ PROVIDE,' £ , HOOE LA iD their vacation. I 

For the General Practice of Podiatry- hiropody 
Office Hours, 9-5 and by ppointmt nl Tel GA pee <WJO 

This year funds for sending the 
Girl Scouts to Camp were raised Ii 
along with the amount a cessary for I 

the boys, and the committee men- -=================================~ tioned above has been actively inter- -
ested. About forty friends of the 
Orphanage and the Scout wor!< have 
made contributions to this fund, and 
many more, who are interested and 
have not yet been heard from, are 
expected, so that the necessary bal
ance to be raised will soon be oaid 
in. On behalf of the Orphan-age, 
President Walter I . Sundlun thanks 
alJ those who have so generously been 
interested to send the children to 
camp. The President, Mr. Sundlun, 
Mr. C. Joseph Fox, Mr. Bernard M. 
Goldowsky and others, will visit the 
children while at the camps. It will 
be a pleasure to anybody interested 
to visit the camps and see how happy 
the children are in thls excellent 
form of vacation. 

----101----

ANTI-JEWISH BIAS APPEARS 
AT CZECH SUMMER RESORTS 

Prague, July 31 - (JTA) - Anti
Semitic discrimination such as that 
long in vogue at many summer re
sorts in Germany, has now begun to 
worry the Jews of Czecho-Slovakia 
this swnmer as the result of a num
ber of similar manifestations at 
Czecho-Slovakian vacation places this 
year. 

At Bad Tschernoschice, near 
Prague, a clash between Jewish and 
Czech Fascist youths resulted from 
the posting of a sign, "International
ists and Jews Are Forbidden to En
ter Here." The Fascists insulted Jews 
and Germans. Following a fight the 
Jews put the Fascists to rout. 

---□---

ABRAHAM SEGALL HEADS 
KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS 

Saratoga Springs, N. Y ., July 31-
(JTA)-Abraham Segall was elected 
Grand Chancellor of the Knights of 
Pythias of New York State at the 
convention of the order here Tues
day. Mr. Segall lives in Brooklyn. 

Now 
Le lives 
in a section 
wL.e:re 1.e used 

to 90 for « wo.~. 

Take the :first steps toward owning a 
home in a section where you would 
like to live by opening a Savings Ac
count with Industrial Trust Company. 

INDUSTRIAL 
TRUST COMPANY 
~ .... ,. Men n .. 1150....... Jl,-61, •I P14ffdl a,,,.,.., s,.,,. 

Five Providence Offices-Branches in 
B. PROVIDENCE PAWTUCKET NEWPORT 
WOONSOCKET BRISTOL WESTERLY 
PASCOAG WARREN WICKFORD 
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Rabbi Kadushin Elected 
Director of Foundation 

Foundation at the University of Wis
•con.sin, Madison, Wis. He will assume 
his new duties at the opening of the 
school year in the autumn. 

Editors of H. 

Cincinnati, Ohio - Rabbi Max 
Kadushin, of the Humboldt Boule-

RABBI MAX KADUSIDN 

vard Temple, Chicago, has been elect
.ed Director of the B'nai B'rith Hillel 

Rabbi Kadushin graduated born 
New York University in 1916, and 
from the Jewish Theological Sem
inary in 1920. He was Rabbi of Tem
ple B'nai Israel of Washington 
Heights, New York City, from 1921 
to 1926, and of the Humboldt Boule
vard T emple from 1926 to the pres
ent tim e. From 1920 to 1926 he was 
instructor of history at the Teachers' 
Institute of the J ewish Theological 
Sen)inary, and was also instructor at 
the summer school for J ewish com
munal workers for two seasons. He 
has contributed articles to the S. A. 
J. Review, the J ewish Center, and all 
local J ewish p eriodicals in Chicago. · 

Rabbi Kaaushin succeeds Rabbi 
Solomon Landman as Hillel Director 
at Wisconsin. The Hillel Foundation 
at the University of Wisconsin was 
the second of the present ~ight foWl
dations to be established. These J ew
ish student re ligious and social cen
ters had their beginning at the Uni
versity of Illinois in 1924, and were 
thereafter established at Wisconsin, 
Ohio State, Michigan, Oornell, West 
Virginia, California and Texas. They 
form one of the principal activities 
of the B 'nai B'rith Wider Scope 
movement . 

"HOME OF THE CHEVROLET" 

BENNETI' CHEVROLET CO. 
H . L. BENNETT, PRESIDENT 

A REPRESENTATIVE DISPLAY OF 

CHEVROLET CARS and TRUCKS 

BENNETT CHEVROLET COe 
176 ELMWOOD AVE. Phones BRoad 5045-46-47-4 -49 

OPEN EVENINGS 

REMOJI AL .NOTICE 

WE ARE NOW LOCATED AT 

].41.,0J INDIA STREET - - .PROVIDENCE, R. l. 
WHERE WE HAVE BETTER FACILITIES 

FOR SERVING OUR CUSTOMERS 

l{EYSTONE STATE OIL CO. 
UNION CHARCOAL COMP ANY 

DEXTER 0230 - 0231 DEXTER 4940 

Dr. J~LOON -it B L-ANK. 

These ictures the ditoriaJ 
board of Volume VII of th H ('br- w 
Union Coll g Annual, now o vr,.i J bl , 
through the Union of Amnican He
br , build-

Two J{"w a Oppo 

Each Other for H ail 

of anhatt.an Borou,,-h 

N w Y rk. July 31- (JTA)-In the 

c ming munic1pal ·lectioru. I.he e-

publican and ~ocralic cand.id..it · 

for Pr id nt f th &rou~h of 1 -

haltan may lh J ii pr sent 

plans in htical cue! ar carried 

ul. 
Samuel Levy, t.h mcumbent, has 

alr ady n r nominated by th 

Democrats and the Republicans are 

seriously consid nng naming former 
J udge Gustav Hartman as his oppo
n nt. 

The Republican candidaLe will 
picked n xt week and R publican 
leaders ar understood to be support
ing Mr. Hartman, w ho, when he ran 
for the Supreme Court two y ars ago, 
was defeated although he ran 110,000 
votes ahead of his tickel 

THE PIERCE AUTOMATICOILBURNER 

A Local Product has, by hundreds in actual operation, pr oven to be a 

most economical, quiet, clean and efficient Burner. 

The Pierce Burner is made in FOUR SIZES, suitable for residence, office, school, 

apartment house, church, and all classes of heating requirements. 

The Pierce Burner is· designed to burn MEDIUM GRAVlrJ.'Y OIL, which is 

lower in cost. 

Special, attractive FREE SERVICE provisions are available wh~n fuel supply is 

arranged fo:c. with purchase of the Pierce Burner. 

Prices as low as $350 for a complete installation of Bµrner, Tank and all neces

sary safety controls. 

Demonstration at 

Pennsylvania Petroleum Products 
..... 

Co., Inc. 

31 2 BROAD STREET, PROVIDENCE, R. I. Telephone GAspee 5210 

V. C. Annual Standard Fuel 
Corporation 

Have you heard of Super Fuel? 

It is anthracite coal, treated by a 
new scien tific process perfected after 
six years of research work, involv
ing an exp ndlture of m ore than $1,-
500,000. It is clean, kindles easily 
and requires li ttle a ttention. It gives 
intense h at, a beautiful 1,mg flame, 
has r markable h sting properties, 
picks up r eadily and burns all down 
to ash. 

I ts outstanding characl-eristics can 
b summarized thus: No dust, no 

n , no slate, no clinkers, mor heat, 
un iform size and I ss cost. 

Th Standard F uel Corpornt.io.n, 

Dr MVID P.WILl~JON 

manag d by Mr. A. C. P otter, al 131 
Broad str t. P rovidence, ;nvites you 
l cir p m for a d monstrati n. If 
yo u care to make an appoin tment the 
phon i Gas 4089. 

---o,---

Da id Lavin S aul 
Labor .I..Rad r El et• d 

to th Cit CounciJ 

al I , J uJy l l - ) - David 
L.nv,ne, for m:iny abor Jead-

f th . · n m m -
o( ouncil last 

k to d, v, cant by 
n i l--forl..tn, wh h.114 

nu u. a r • Jt of I.he 
II of yo.- Frank Edw1,rd 

Mr Lr,v, · , · nl of th 
t I • Ct•nir;J) -, cH, a 
which h · h• 

D 
tind is v ry populr · 

r JUUAN M"'t.~tNJTf c-1 • in Sf.Httl•• 'nd I North-
WP • H · u; ,I., , nt oI 

lntc · nal J ' 
n /] er r ' 
I h,-

ing Cinclnna ; · .ir~ c n , l!, of "D• v, " ..llVlm, ,1 h . I u u.illy 

Dr. Phil (thr.1rmonJ, Dr. c·,ll,u , <,irm t j ountT) 

J ~li 0 r-!,1•n , Dr Jc1cob Z., H; 1ro d,t h v, , 1n, wh, rr• ht. 
L..u _,,nd ~r h( ldtm H J ,nk, w:,. i, hiv;-1h tud• t. lJ 1 ,47 

aU cmnot1 y , old 

IA.§T 
EEK? 

]lLE 
, 

a=LOK§HIIIU 
8ff OI:8~ all M•yles 

DO.-W 9785 all.d -~ 85 

ctaaHty and lltyle better titan ever 

• •• greatest Tala.es offered ha y< a• a 

FLORSHEIM SHOE STORE 
119 MAT~WSON STREET 

RIALTO THEATRE BUILDING 
Open Till 10:30 P. M. Saturdays 

• 

SAWDUST 
CARLOAD LOTS FROM OUR ROCHESTER, N. H., PLANT 

BAGGED LOTS, ANY QUANTITY, FROM OUR 
PROVIDENCE PLANT 

THE C. P. DARLING COMPANY 
79 Silver Spring Street 

TELEPHONE DEXTER 0420 - DEXTER 0421 
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By the Way I 
Tidbits and News of I 

Jewish Personalities ~ 

By DAVID SCHWARTZ ~ 
.. ,. .. ,,,_~ ... ~"',-<!,-" ,~~ .... y~~~~~~~,~ ........... ,,J 

(Contita\led from Paie 1) 

Work When 
Tired 

I .rec.all hearing night work .reeom
mended for another strange reason. 
This opinion was ventured by a 
writer, who found that he couJd do 
his best work. strange to ay. when 
fatigued. Sounds .rather .ridiculous 
on its face, but I am not so 11Te, but 
that there may be something in it. 

I think that most of find that 
mentally we are far more alert ui:
ing the night hours, when f.iti~ h 
set in, than when we er wJ ut of 
bed in the mor:ning. 

Felicitations 
to Faber 

I see that my friend, D· ve Fa r, 
of ew Orleans, brother o/ Rabbi 
Feinber , h joined the taJJ of th ~ 
SaJ1 ntonio Jewish Record. D vc i 
one of that nwnerou hand r e -
Hebrew nion ollege , tude n 

Jewish 
5691 

Calendar 
1931 

II 
after a hort iJ1terom nt t 

I 

nati, found lhat mayh-.: ..Ji r II. th e 
Lor d hadn't caUed them to pr 
The jj t i a lar.{e ooc a.ad l m ur-

ROSH CHODESH ELL UL . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . FRIDAY, AUGUST 14 
ROSH HASHONAH .... .. ... ..... .... . . . . .. SATURDAY, SEPT. 12 
YOM KIPPUR . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . MONDAY, SEPT. 21 
FIRST DAY SUCCOTH . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . SATURDAY, SEPT. 26 
SHEMINI ATZERETH . . ..... . . ... . . . . . . .. . . .. SATURDAY, OCT. 3 
SIMCHATH TORAH . . .... . . . . . . . .. .... . . .. . . . . . . . SUNDAY, OCT. 4 
ROSH CHODESH CHESHV AN . . . . . ...... . . . . ... MONDAY, OCT. 12 
ROSH CHODESH KISLEV ........ ....... . WEDNESDAY, NOV. 11 
FIRST DAY SHANUKAH .. . ....... . ... .. ... ... SATURDAY.DEC 5 

1932 5R92 
ROSH CHODESH TEBETH . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . FRIDAY, DEC. 11 
FAST OF TEBETH . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . SUNDAY, DEC. 20 
ROSH CHODESH SHEBAT . . . . ... .... . ... . . . SATURDAY, JA . 9 
ROSH CHODESH . ADAR . .. .. . . .. . .... .. . . . . . . MONDAY, FEB. 8 

prb d thal omeon h not th ., I . r 
formed ~omethin~ li'.k n 
ma ted Ord r of , r - R h ~ 

Journalisrn 
and Theoloa)· 

Quite a n umber or th 
in journa H, m--:.om 1> cup) 1n 1,1 r 
ignifi ant po-,ilion . lnd •e d., Lh re 

h ru. been :. u b an influ .· in10 th writ-
ing- fraternity , that J um urpri 
tha t th · H ehr ·w ' niou olJ ·g- do 
nol m l.lk · -.omc provi iun for u h 
!>tu rt n ls. l lea<; l. a cou pl of c u r 

not be surprised to learn that he is 
going to Ireland. It's just like him 
to do a thing like that. Rubin is no 
paradox-he is a whole bundle of 
them. Although he looks like he was 
born in Slobodka, he is actually as 
American as Calvin Coolid.ge. In fact, 
he- was born in Bw-lington, Vt., and 
one of the reasons that he was never 
elected President is that he forgot to 
run. 

But he's a chola.r an idealist, a 
m.aster of music, and thr~ or four 
mas1ers of Zionism. 

Erin Gobraugh! Phil Which mean.s, 
we believe in Gaelic, we hope you 
marry a nice looking Irish girl. But 
isn't that tautologous. Aren' t they 
all? 

----1□1----

l.JR G ES JOINT LOC L DRJVES 
FOR ALL JEWJ B C 

Cincinn ti , July 31-(JTA)-Jo 
local campaign for al l J ,-wish 
tional and int.e rnatiorusl purposes 
urged by Dr. I. 1. R ubinow, in 
ar ticle, en bUed " Let' Organize." 
th August- September L u of 
B 'nal B'nth !Jlagatlne. whic 
pe .r Aug. 15 Dr. R ubi.no 
tary of th B'nai B"rith, • 
auth rity on J cwuh od 1 
Listi and s i I in 

Po inuog . out the 

nl u 
th · \ 1d r 

LAY CORNERSTONE FOR 
$500,000 JEWI H CENTER 

London, July 31- (JTA) - fany 

no tables were present Monday at the 

ceremony f laying the fowid.ati n 
s tone for the half-million dollar J e w 
ish Community Center in London. 

s ER FUEL 
The New Anthracite Coal 

lean 1, no bone. no late. no 
te, more be t and comfort at 

I -- rosl 
ER PRl E 

2.75 
TO DELIVERED 

Tel. G p e 40 9 
for in/onn Lion and demom tT lion. 

Di tributed by 
The tandard FueJ 

C rp rati n, 131 Broad t. 

1.iperior Cabinet 
Works Inc. 

n 
p 

L Ri e r uck t, R. L 
Ph 2 r- ; 

~ 7 uor 6u.iJdin 

er at 

ROSH CHODESH VE ADAR . . . . . . . . . . . WEDNESDAY, MARCH 9 
PURIM .. . . . . . .. .. .. .. .. . . .... . . . .. .... ... . . TUESDAY, MARCH 22 
ROSH CHODESH NISSAN . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . THURSDAY, APRIL 7 
1ST D Y F 3:SSACH . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . THURSDAY, APRIL 21 
7TH DAY PESSACH . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . .. .. THURSDAY, APRIL 27 

in jou ra Ii m for that p,erc n t , • w '10 
may be expected lo hid adieu o 
theoJo · and ·mbracl'. jouroali m. U 
J am not mi.!>taken, lo ·trau ~. ci y 

dhor ol the Cin iou ti Tim e~ ·; f 
auc P-ilchcll, o( th· nqui .rc -r, un d .U j 
cgoll , or the i.ndnn t.i P,, I, ar · ,1 f 

on -time Lud ent, of Lh H. '. . 
F E 

ROSH CHODESH IYAR .. . . ... . .. . . . . .. . .. ... SATURDAY, MAY 7 
LAG B'OMER . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . TUESDAY, MAY 24 
ROSH CHODESH SIVAN ... . . . .... .. . .. .... ... . SUNDAY, JUNE 5 
1ST DAY SHABUOTH . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . FRJDA Y, JUNE 10 
ROSH CHODESH TAMMUZ . . . .. . . . ..... . . . . . TUESDAY, JULY 5 
FAST OF TAMMUZ . . . . . . ... . . .. . . ...... . .. THURSDAY, JULY 21 
ROSH CHODESH AB .... .. ... . .. . . . .. . . . . WEDNESDAY, AUG. 3 
FAST OF AB .. . ... . . .. .. . . ... . .. . . ... . . .. . THURSDAY, AUG. 11 
ROSH CHODESH ELL UL . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . FRIDAY, SEPT 2 

ROSENBACH'S MAGNIFICENT GIFT 

Providence has long been famous for the collection of Amer> 

cana which is on exhibition at the John Carter Brown Library ,n 

B rown University. Thousands upon thousands of dollars ha ,·e 

been spent to make this library what it is. Students from all 

parts of the world find it necessary to come to Providence to fi nd 

special documents and r:rre volumes of Americana, which are 

found in no other place. 

In Chicago a similar Library has been given a real impetus 

by the gift of Dr. A. S. W. Rosenbach, famous collector and 

bibliophile. This library is sponsored by the American Jewish 

Historical SociE:tY, an organization valuable and unique because 

it perpetuates the historical integrity of the American Jew. The 

gift, valued at $150,000, is the result of thirty years of judicious 

collecting, and comprises over five thousand special items. 

Among them are imprints from the Bradford Press of Colonial 

days, rare letters written by early notables, source material on 

the history of the Jews during the Colonial period, manuscript 

material recording the inquisition trials of Jews in sixteenth 

and seventeenth century Mexico, and m~y valuable letters from 

Alexander Mayer, who was a forty-niner m San Fran

cisco. 
The Ce'1tral Conference of American Rabbis last summer. 

' brought out by their visit to Newport the historical importance 

of the Jews in Colonial America. In the same way, Dr. Rosen

bach's collection emphasizes the place of the Jew in American 

history, a place too often obscured by a lack of knowledge on 

t:1e part of others of the exact position of the Jew in our coun

try's annals. For this reason, the gift and the work of the Ameri

can Jewish Historical Society are both to be commended highly. 

When scholars wish to investigate the Jew in America, they 

should be ab~e to .find access to a body of Americana that is au

thentic and authoritative. By his generosity, Dr. Rosenbach has 

shown the means whereby this can be made possible. Other gifts, 

less notable perhaps, but no less noteworthy, will be made to swell 

the importance of the American Jewish Historical Society's li

brary. Here is an opportunity for American Jews to build their 

own story for the future historians of the United States. 

there would be no difficult in 
tin~ capable m n Lo hnndle e 
cou 

Rnbbi Were 
Pioneer 

': h m jorit y or the pir,n ~r o ~l •>
Jewi ·h publication w -.: re fo u.nd by 
Ra bbi . ~bbi Wi .in incin n ti 
fo nded the me.rican J raelite, 
Rabbi Lei er in Ph.ila deJpbfa tab
li hed the Occident, the )ace Rabbi 
Deinard in Unneapolis 1..1bli b ed 
a paper called 1J1e cribc, oow re
placed by Mr. Fri ch· erican 
Jewish World, and Rabbi ii ve.r es 
ta})Ji bed, J believ , the Jew~h 
Le<l 0 er of ew Orica . 

Toda , the type wh.icb tablish 
Jewish periodicals are more ompos-
1te. 

But Look 
at Them Now 

The hall dozen Jewish editor or · , 
that I know personaJly, could be 
taken as the practitioners of any of a 
number of caJlings, on first sight. 
Those that I have met are Horowi tz 
of the Seattle Transcript, Frisch of the 
l'YlinJ1eapolis American Jewish World, 
Kohn of the Miami Unity, Slomovit.z 
of the Detroit Jewish Chronjcle and 
Biben of the Jewish Ledger of Wash
ington. 

You might take Frisch for an edi
torial writer on the Minneapolis Trib
une or something; Kohn of Miami 
could pass for anything from a news 
paperman, leader of a song and dance 
revue to the president of a bank; 
Biben-welJ, he could pass any time 
fo.r what he was in his college days, 
a football player, or, if he added on 
about 10 pounds more weight, and 
forgot to press his suit for several 
months, you might think he was Hey
wood Br-0un. lomovitz has that 
sickly look, whicli seems to overtake 
all veterans of the newspaper game. 
In fact, I think Slomovitz and myself 
are the homeUest men in the Jewish 
newspaper world. But it's a sort of 
attractive homeliness. If you ever 
saw either of us, you'd understand. 

More 
l llustrations 

On second thought, I'm inclined to 
believe, that I have been a little hard 
on Slomovitz. There's Joseph Rubin 
of the Jewish Ledger of Washington. 
Brainy all right, but certainly his 
looks must prove a trial to his wife. 
And Philip Rubin of the Jewish Tele
graphic Agency, is certainly far from 
what you would call a picture. 

Bon J1 oyage, 
Philip Rubin 

Rubin, by the way, is all set to 
leave, and if you know Rubin, you'll 
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THE LIBERTY L UNDRY 
·co R T o 

4.?!J DEXTER B.Road 77 

RESORT 
MILLIS, MAS 

Kosher Food, Home-Like Atmosphere, Congenial Company 

Activities Galore - Swimming, Tennis, Dancin.a 
Ba ketball, Clock Golf, Ping Pong, Camp Fir 

Rates - $20 Per Week. $3.25 Per Day 
For Reservations Call Millis 133 

In Making Plans for Your Summer 

J1 acation - Consider 

SINGER'S INN 
SHARON, MASS. 

We offer-the finest Jewish food in New England; 
facilities for swimming, boating, bathing, fishing, golfing 
and dancing; refined companionship in a healthy, charm
ing atmosphere. 

Dancing Wednesday and Saturday Evenings 

CHARLEY FRIEDMAN and His Popular Orchestra 
Also Some Excellent Entertainment 

Catering to Wedding , Banquets and ' 
Parties Our Specialty 

For Reservations Call or Write Singer's Inn 
Sharon, M-ass., Telephone Sharon 8439 
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ID the Women's World 
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WE CATER TO PARTIES 
The first and n1y 

Luncheonette. Delicate sen 
and Spa combination 
Providence ever had. 

247 PRAIRIE A VENUE 
PLantations 7891 

MEN'S NECKWEAR LENDING LIBRARY 

For Good Food 
and Good Music 

PQRT ARTHUR 
RESTAURANT 

123 WEYBOSSET STREET 

CABARET - DANCING 
Until 1 A. M. 

LARGE OR SMALL 
PARTIES CATERED 

TOW FONG, Mgr. 

"UNITED STATES 
BOTTLING CO., Inc. 
Makers and Distributors of the 

FAMOUS 

Hi-Peak and Red-Fox 
Beverages 

142 Livingston Street 
Telephone DExter 4024 

Standard Automatic 

Oil Burner 

The Oil Burner 
Fo,· Every Home 

R. I. DISTRIBUTORS 

COPELAND CO. 
OF PROVIDENCE 

Broad Street at Pearl 
Telephone DExter 6998 

~ - I ,--,,.-. 
ON THE OCEAN FRONT 

At New Jersey Avenue 

Wqt 1.ir.euktrs 
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J. 

Extraordinary Reduction in Rates 
As Low As 

Without Meals: f2.50 daily per 
person; $35 weekly for Z; Wlth 
Meals; $6 daily per person, $85 
weekly for Z. 

American or Europea.D Plan 
Hot and Cold Sea Water in 

All Baths 

Complete Garage Facilities 
I 

BERRY 

Quality and Service Our Motto 

A . B. MUNROE 
rRQ!PERLY PA TElJRIZED 

MJLK AND CREAM 
Grade A Milk fr m Fed raJ 

Tes d Herds 
102 ummit -~t., £ast Prov., R. l. 

Tel. East r v. 2 1 

H1 
. L. H. MEADE CO. 

FORESTRY 
TR.EE S RGERY 

75 WESTMIN TE T. 
PROVIDENCE. R. 1. 

TELEPHONE GASPEE 5557 

YOUR FUR.', 
Take on a new appearance 

when repaired or remod

eled at 

STRONG'S 
FUR SHOP 

14 EMPffiE ST. GA. 0435 

At Lowest Prices Ever 

r-oo ii~-;r 
CLEANSERS and DYERS j 

Announces I 
1-EW lLOW PRICES I 

' Ladies' Spring _$}.251 
Coats - -

?lain Silk $1 2 5 
Dresses - .- - - • f 

BEAUTIFULLY CLEANSID and I 
HAND FINJSHID 

(Small Extra Charge for Furs 
and Trimmings) 

CALL 
BROAD 7520 

WE CALL AND DELIVER FREE 

LET US STORE YOUR FURS 

SPRING 
GOLDEN and PALE DRY 

GINGER ALE 
ORANGE DRY- ORAN~i~~~DUCT 

PROMOTES DIGESTION - STIMULATES ABSORPTION 
IN FULL QUARTS (32 oz.) IN FULL PINTS (16 oz.) 

Ask Your Dealer 

PERSO AL · 
ft!-- . SOC -AL 

Mr. and Mrs. Morris Steiner and 
children, Blanche, Jos ph, Leroy and 
Harv y of Elmway str t are gu ts 
at the Florida House, Block Isl nd. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Finberg of 
Shawomet entertained a t bridge last 
Tuesday, Mr. and Mrs. Harry '1. 
Fruit, Mr. and Mrs. J oseph Fruit of 
Pawtucket, Mrs. Harry Schleifer and 
Mrs. Maurice Baker of this city. 

Mrs. Harry Fruit won first prize. 
• • • 

The Misses Lillian and lliriam 

Berman of Riverside entertained t 

bridge on Wednesday ev ning in 

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Austin and 
family of Shawomet are entertaining 
for two wee.ks, Mr. Irving Blwn of 
New Haven, Conn. 

* • • 
Mr. nd Mrs. Leo Bromberg of S -

bins P oint, Riverside. ent.ert.ain.:d l.i 
week M.r. and Mrs. William Sa.ltzm n 
of Wo.rce;ster. 

• • • 
Sop.hi liorovi.tz 

Mr . Harry Glec:kman nd on, Paul, 
are t theu- h m in W ns cket 
after spending tw weeKB t My Of
fice Cottag o.n Vi w driv , 0 k
land Be ch. 

• • .. 
M Ruth f & · ch 1"0, 

B.: ch T r 
w ·r 

• 

honor of Mrs. fax Herman of n- P in Riv· "de, ntert..uned 

tr al. Canada, al their hrJme on 
bins PoinL 

Prizes were wvn by M Anne 

law of W t Barrington and 
.sle Strasrruch o( R.l ver · de. 
Rubinovitz of Camp !>Lr t · 

ho::;Ul e · while rvin 

• • • 
, Mrs. Dnvid Uffor C 

i enuirtain.i.og th " wt, k 
Lefkowitz of this city. 

• 
Mr. and . Sumud Bom t- L 1 

P uol av nu , kl nd & ch, 
lert.uin f.! d during th p, t w cc 

and Mrs. Corneliu 
Chari s de l rg, 
nick, Hcrmli.n and Fr.:d 

thi ci ty and Mr. nd 
Levin1: of Pawluckt l. 

• • 

urd.uy th wnploye f lhti 
1- t.ch Co , Comp ny. 

• 
Lr. nd Mr B •r rd 

la h v · th~1r 
~ of ·n~ 

r Mcllion 
witz wtll g/,V~ i 

nltern n for th 
ibEiaU:(rt.b.· 

Lr. 

Vl 

A 

Mn Ann·t 

w 

ch >.)n an 

Cl'Jr •A h ·r 

r , in : 

• • gw· J f w ·, • 

• ho•·nb Ru 1'1 ·tn, 

Hild ·c 

m •r I Mr. 
W\ .a U tQffi(J l • Shn.Lov 

va tJon. 
. H., !or a W t.: k' 

1 

Old Ore ,, 

Mi adye Sinrelch of ewport [r. L 
• • • 0-U'}CJ-,L' 
Wet lLnd f rruly )! 

T ff L 
MOTO PA.ltTY . UN 

and Mrs. Morris PhiWp:, <Jf F II Riv •r Ri::~rvoir 
are the guests of lhe fonm:r's · · e r, wnm r · l 

pcndin th 

Mrs. Alexander Ro bmowltz, 
horn in Island Park. 

• • 
Mr, and M . Jacob P~nt:r, :vi , 

Beatrice Posner and Samuel Posner 

her ~uties as studen t nurse at the 
Beth-Israel Hospi tal in Boston, aft~r 
a three weeks' vacation at the home 
of her parents in Island Park. 

• • 
Samuel H. Kushner, Harold Roth, 

Milton Blettle and George Sholovitz 
are spending the summer a t their cot
tage on Dudley avenue, Conlmicut. 

• • • 
Mrs. Joseph Comisky entertained at 

dinner on last Thursday evening at 
her summer home in Barrington in I 
honor of Miss B. Pansy Snell, who 
was married on Sunday. Several 
business acquaintances of Miss Snell 
attended. 

• • • 
Mr. Samuel Kramer of this city was 

registered at the Nashua Hotel, Oak 
Bluffs, last week. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Schultz of 

Riverside had as guests the past week, 
Miss Lillian Rosenberg of Hollidays
burg, Pa., and Miss Rose Cantoff -0£ 
Douglas avenue. 

• • • 
Mr. Sidney Broadman of New York 

City was the week-end guest ~f Dr. 
and Mrs. Harry Broadman of Shaw
omet Beach. 

• • • 
Plans are being completed by Mrs. 

Louis Smira of Shawomet avenue, 
Shawomet Beach, for the annual 
bridge to be held for the benefit of 
the Women's Pioneer Club on Tues
day, Aug. 11. 

• • • 
Mrs. David Uffer of Longmeadow 

entertained a party of friends on 
Tuesday evening at bridge. During 
the evening, Israel Constantine sang 
several selections. 

A dutch supper was served, fol
lowed by dancing. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lou.is M. Graboys of 
Fall River, who are at the Sac.hem 
Villa, Island Park. have as thf<ir 

guest, Miss Lillian B. Lebolt of 1 ew 
York City. 

Rhode I land' 
Favorite Ice Cream 

La dy le~ Cream Co. 
Lafayette ., P wt., .K. I. 

Phone Black'lton 4020 

A.NNOUNCEMIE 'JI' 

THE OPENING OF 

Our New Bakery 
AT 585 NO. MAIN STREET 

WILL TAKE PLACE ON 

July 30, 31, Aug. 1, 2, 1931 

1--~::c~~~~:~R-
•:.-::i~-uuwo~-~ -►---, - -c-~•.,t 

Korb Baking Co. 
585 NORTH MAIN S'flRlElE'lr 

PROVIDENCE, R. L 

y 
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First Love Home for the Aged 
to Give Good-Will 

Luncheon, Oct. 7 
By NINA KAYE 

Afterward, Judith asked herself 
how she could have been so dense. 
But how could she have thought, 
how imagined? Now, now that it was 
all over, her very marrow chilled 
with shame, shame almost as deep as 
her anguish. 

The afternoon was so perfect, made 
expressly, it seemed for her and Dave. 
The glorious day lured her outdoors. 
And when her feet touched the pave
ment, she couldn't wait until they 
would sink into the soft loam of the 
pine-strewn mountainside. She want
ed to touch the trees, to trace her 
finger-tips along the rough bark and 
whisper, "Dave loves me." 

She wanted to leap and catch hold 
of the low, overhanging bows and 
feel the prickle of the pine needles 
on h er face and cry, "In all this town, 
of all the girls, it is I, Judith Tan
nen, that Dave loves." 

Instead, she went slowly up the 
hill, not at all like a girl on her way 
to meet her sweetheart. She had 
taken the foot-path, avoiding the 
sleek macadam road that wound about 
the mountain like a silver rib
bon about a package. But even here 
in the sw eet, damp shadows of the 
trees she might meet someone from 
town. What would they say if they 
saw Judith Tannen. acting as if she'd 
gone suddenly crazy. And then they 
might follow her and see her meet 
Dave in the rotting summer house 
that clung precariously to the moun
tainside. 

No, she mustn't give herself and 
Dave away. Too much was at stake. 
Judith's eyes closed at the spasm of 
pain that passed through her. Oh, 
the waiting. The secrecy. The un
certainty. How many times, as they 
sat side by side in the summer house, 
had Dave lost his patience! "We can't 
go on like this! We can't stay apart! 
We belong to each other!" 

And even as Judith drank in the 
words that were like a blue flame, 
she had shook her head. "You'll be 
sorry afterward, Dave darling! 

"Every time you look at me you'll 
think, 'If it hadn't been for her, rd 
be an architect now.' No, no, we've 
got to go on. We'll wait until you're 
through college. Then you'll get 
a job, maybe out of town, and I'll 
come there and we'll be married. Just 
think, married, darling!" 

Then he would catch her to him so 
quickly her breath would be crushed 
out of her in one gust and she was 
limp in his arms. But all the time 
her brain was busy, it had to keep 
busy, thinking, planning, for Dave's · 
good. 

Now she was going to meet him at 
the summer house after three months. 
They hadn't seen each other since 
spring vncation, when Dave was home 
from college for ten day.;;. And in
those ten days they had managed but 
two meetings! Oh, her heart wc-uld 
leap into her throat, even if she had 
to keep her feet sedately _on the 
path. 

Judith paused and looked down the 
slo;>e toward Winton. How peact-ful 
it looked, with the roofs gleaming in 
the sunshine. The houses were like 
toy blocks, set out in a child's vil
lage. It didn' t seem possible that un
der one of those gleam~ roofs, 
Dave's family was just finishing Sun
day dinner, drifting out to the porch 
for iced tea and dessert. Perhaps 
Dave's father was asking him to play 
golf. How would Dave get out of 
that? Maybe his sister, Madeline, 
would want him to go out on +he l-"lke 
with the gay crowd that was always 
a t the Rich's. She could almost see 
Dave refusing, coldly, sullenly, the 
way he always treated his sister . 

And under another roof, was the 
usual Sunday seething going on? Ethel 
would just be getting up, coming 
downSta.irs in her cheap and gaudy 

kimona, w ashing her hair on the back 
porch and talking to mama in her 
high, shrill voice that could be heard 
in both houses set so close to theirs. 
A blush mounted Judith's throat and 
tinged her olive-brown checks. Why 
must they all live so publicly? Wasn't 
anything sacred? Wasn't anything 
secret? 

Well, , her love for Dave was se
cret. And that was the only humil
iating part of it. 

Judith turned and went slowly on 
h er way. If she could only get away 
from thinking until Dave met her. 

He was already at the summer 
house, waiting for her, when she 
~ame. A mad, glad leap in her throat 
told her so before she actually saw 
him, standing back in the shadows, 
tossing his cigarette out among the 
leaves with a careless gesture, com
ing forward l:o meet her as she 
stepped inside. 

In an instant, she wa in his arms. 
She didn't know whether he had 

Affair Will Serve as Opening Meet
ing to Bring Together Mem

bers and Frieods 

A "Good- WW" Luncheon is bem 
planned by the Jewish Home for the 
Aged Association, to be held Wed
nesday, Oct. 7. This will also be the 
opening meeting of th sea n. 

With the arrival of he vacation 
season, most of the members dep rt 
for the beaches and mountain ri::
sorts, causing a large fallln off in 
the collection of dues. As r ult. 
the opening of the -foll ason, finds 
the organization with a large defici 
and tarts the se · n with 
handicap. 

In order to combat t.ru.,;, the "Goo -
Will" Luncheon nd openin m~Un 
has been arranged. The c mau t 
hopes that all the m •mb r and th U' 

fri en will pport th ' ev,nt and 
tend. 

Mor pecific pl n.,, will bt: ..I.Il-

drawn her to him or whether she had nou.nci::d 
rushed in herself. All that mattered 

l I lt:r 

---□---
was that she was there, against tht 
rough of his coat, against the be t-

ing of his heart. 
"Oh, Dave," she whispered, "if I'd 

only known you'd get here early. I've 
been dawdling along the way. I 
didn' t want to have to wait here. It 
would seem so long." 

Chase-Snell 

ui t but t c.1ctive w 
ceremony w· · ht:I n und-,y , 
26, at 2 'clock, wh n M 
Pansy Snell, daughler of r and 1 
Meier Snell, of Pratt s tr el, w · mar
ried to Samuel Chose, son of 
and Mrs. Morris Chase, of Oak nd 

Dave released her. "l just got here 
myself. I drove up and left the car 
at the top." 

Judith's hand flew to her mouth. avenue, at the home of the bridt 
"Dave! Everybody knows your Meyer Smllh officiated. 

Mr. and Mrs. Cha l ft on father's car. They'll know you' ve 
come here. And somebody's sure to tended motor trip to M ine nd ew 

Hampshire and upon their return will see me. Oh, Dave, we mustn 't take 
such chances. Now when there's only 
one year more. Just a little year, 

make their home in this city. 
----10---

Dave. A quick year." She paused, MR . A. ZALKIND ENTERTAJN 
looked at the firm outline of Dave's FOR O T ~ OF - TOWN UE T 
chin. Why didn't he take her in his 
arms, as he always did, when she A luncheon and bridge was given 
talked about their future together? Friday by Mrs. A. Zalkind at her 
Why did he turn bis face from her, home on Elma street in honor of her 
staring so, into the maze of bushes brother-in-law and sister-in-law, h. 
behind the summer house? "Dave! and Mrs. Harry Zalklnd, of Mem
Don't you love me?" she asked, as a phis, Tenn. Covers were laid for 
woman will, when she is perplexed twelve. 
about anything, large or small. Prizes at bridge were awarded to 

" f course I love you, Judy. Oh, Mrs. M. Gershman, Mrs. Samuel Co
J udy, no matter what happens, prom- hen and Mrs. David Zalkind of Fall 
ise me, you'll believe I love you: River. The hostess presented Mrs. 
Promise!" H. Zalkind with a beautiful gift. 

A laugh of relief trmbled on her Mr. Zalk.ind, formerly from Fall 
lips. "I promise," she said solemnly. River, is now connected with the 
"And when we're old and grey I'll Memphis Fur Corporation. He recent
still go on believing you love me." ly married Miss Zelda Freidloeb of 
She tossed her head. "But ·why so St. Louis. The couple will leave for 
serious? Just think, a whole, long Memphis, Sunday, stopping en route 
summer! Just imagine the times we'll at Washington and Atlantic City. 
manage to be together! Oh, Dave, ----1□---
it just seems too good to be true!" 
Judith closed her eyes in rapturous I. Constantine and 
anticipation. 

"Judy-," Dave walked away from 
her, examined carefully a trellis 
which clung to the aging post, "I'm 
not going ~ stay in Winton this sum

Bella Goldenberg 
Are Given Party 

mer. I'm going to Greenville. I'm A Bon Voyage party was given on 
going to work in the cotton mills Friday evening by Mr. and Mrs. Mor
there.'' ris Chusmir at their swnmer home in 

Judy did not answer. It was so Barrington in honl,)r of Israel Con
hard, just to hear his -plans, not to stantine and Miss Bella Goldenberg, 
have a share in making them. But who are leaving for Vienna to fur
all that would be over soon. And th-er their musical studies.A large gath
they would be making their plans to- ering of friends attended to wish 
gether, planning for their future. tliem good-luck. 
"Why the cotton mills?" she asked, in A most entertaining- musical pro
a small voice. "Does an architect gram was · arranged and presented by 
have to know about cotton mills?" the children of the summer colony 

"Who knows if I'm cut out to be as follows : 
an architect, after all? Maybe I'm Marjorie Young, piano solo; Joseph 
nothing but a business man trying Chusmir, saxaphone solo; Jerry Sum
to put on airs and an education. My mer, Shirley Genser, 'cello solos; 
,father never went to college and .Evelyn Nelson, piano solo; Harold 
look-" Goldenberg, saxaphone solo; Treda 

"Oh, Dave, times h ave changed. Bojar, recitations ; Lillian Chusmir and 
You just have 'to do sol'I\ething, to Ruth Coven, piano duet, and Stanley 
be something. You know, we can't summer, violin solo. 
cowit on any of your father's money . Mrs. Jonas Goldenberg will ac-

(Continued on Page 10) 
company Miss Goldenberg and Mr. 
Constantine to Vienna. 

Maternity 
Gown.<;-Corsets-Inlants' Wear 

Booklets on Reques 
MIS CREED 

405 WOOLWORTH BLDG. 
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M lTRES E 
UPHOLSTERED .PRING 

PILLOW 
Y u Clean Your House 
Why Not Your M ttres.s 

BUILDING OF MATTRE E 
OUR PECIALTY 

385 Sout.11 Main Str et 
TBLBPHONE G "P86 6647 

Thri ty Women 
Brin 
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pecial 
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Wi h ut r 

rtgina 
Fr• nc 
m nt, 
W·v 
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i.ng •.r W V , 

9 Edd ·t. c r. \ 

or ppofotm nt., D xi t' 6:'.l~ 

Lo ra ·ne Mill 
Remnant Room 
547 MINERAL SPRING A VE. 

l le -y mE - B ~ 

PAWTUCKET, R. I. 

WOOLEN CO'ITO 'S 
RAYON SILK 

Open D 'ly m.ith.field Bus 
S:30 - 5:30 to Mineral 

Saturdays . 
8:.30 - 5:00 pnng Ave. 

Unrestrict,ed Parking 

Three Months' 
Free S~rvice 

Oo All 
Pe=tmt 

Wa·vm 

E. Freduic.lu. or H'llh/lQ ~ otle I.., Mur-

e/ ~~w $3.so 
Ma.ttr'ol, or V ita $4.50 
Tonic . 
The Famous Croquiiinole ( Nature'• i :1;., Rival) Self Seninri $7 .50 
Ail permanents includ£ shampoo •nd 
finger wave. One dollu will be added 
co above prices for long hair. We 
11lso give Eugene Realistic and Oil of 
Tulip Wood waves. 
Shampoo and Finger Wave . . . . . . 7 Sc 
Marcel, or Manicu re . . . . . . . . :50c 

THE CREATIVE 
HAIRDRESSERS 

241 WEYBOSSET ST. (Room 301) 
Opp. Loew's State Theatre 

Open evenings by appointment 
GAspee OS17 

I DRtNK 
Ace Ginger Beer 

BATC ELOR'S 
UNEXCELI,ED 

G GE ALE 
PALE DRY GOLDEN 
LIME DRY - ORANGE DRY 

WOONSOCKET, R. I. 
Telephone Woonsocket 4010-4011 

ECONOMY 
INCORPORATED 

LAUNDRIES 
DEXTER 8.353 

OUR LEADER 

totis. 
·NicelY Mathinelroned $1 5HIJl1'S t.OUA8S 
10tfxtr'4 3♦ 

145 GLOBE STREET 
PROVIDENCE, R. L 

Dexter 8353 

"Have It Done The Cullen & Galligan Way" 

particular , THAT'S the answer to the 
• Popularity of all our 

Laundry Services 
· Thousands of satisfied customers through their continuous 
patronage prove conclusively that the Cullen & Galligan 
way is the Satisfactory way. 

PHONE GASPEE 9157 

CULLEN aml GALLIGAN .~ 31 EAST STREET 
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"'OAL - COKE 
OS. OLNEY & SONS 

INC. 

45 Weybosset Street 

Telephone Your Orders NOW 

GAspee 
1

6811 - 8635 

CITIZEN'S ICE CO. 
PAWTUCKET 

ICE 
Wholesale - DEALERS - Retail 

WE MANUFACTURE ICE FROM 
AITLEBORO CITY WATER 

Telephone Perry 0415 
W. T. ROSS, Prop. 

TO PROBE DISAPPEARANCE 
OF TWO PALESTINE JEWS 

Jerusalem, July 31-(JTA) - The 
Polish and German Consuls h ere 
were urged by relatives of two miss
ing young Jews, Johannan Stahl and 
Sallah Zohar, German and Polish 
citizens, respectively, to intervene 
with the Palestine government for 
more effective sea rch for the young 
J ews. 

Stahl and Zohar disappeared about 
a month ago in Tel A viv while on an 
excursion. 

,-.------------.,MOVES TO REPATRIATE ITS 
LEDGEMONT UNEI\1PWYED FOREIGNERS 

COUNTRY CLUB Montreal, July 31 - (JTA) - The 
City Council recently adopted a mo
tion by Alderman B. Schwartz fo r the 

The ladies' team matches for 
luncheons, held Wednesday, July 
29th, resulted in an eight -to-eight tie. 
The point scores were as follows: 
Mrs. J . I. Fogel, Captain . . . . . . . . 2 
Mrs. Loeben berg ................ . 2 
Mrs. L F . Rosenberg . . . . . . . . . . . . O 
Mrs. Bellin . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0 
Mrs. Hoch berg . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0 
Mrs. P . J . Woolf .. . ............... 2 

voluntary repatriation of unemployed 
fo reigners and asked the federal gov
ernment to make the plan effective. 

,--------------------------------------------;--;-"T Mrs. N. Cohen ............... . .... 0 

Among the .reasons given by Alder
man Schwartz for the scheme was a 
desire to avoid a recurrence of last 
year's protest against giving work to 
foreigners. I t is therefore better to 
give the latter a chance to go home 
at the government's expense ii they 
wish, Mr. Schwartz saui 

Ten of Years 
· make 

Satisfactory. Service 

your best vacation! 
come to the 

Highly 
this 

·ro~E~T# ST~~ CLIJ~ 
an ideal ad 1.tlt camp -w,tb ideals . 

WILMIN GTl>N VffiM<>NT 
,n 1he he~r1: of the Gr-ccn Mourrt•1~ 

LC G«F C«>lll'Se 
iol\T en the l>KMISR 

OUR RHODE ISLAND FRIE DS 
Will Testify to the High Standards of 

FOREST and STREAM CLUB 
SPECIAL SUMMER RATE, $35.00 PER WEEK AND UP 

For particulars, write to Fore t and Strean1. Oub, Wilmingt n 
Vermont 

s 
In The; 

ITE MOUNTAINS 

RHODE ISLANDERS 
Meet Their Friends Here
In a Hotel Owned by 
Rhode Islanders 

- - Here, the Brenners of Woonsocket 
Invite You to Spend the Best Vaca
tion You Ever Had. 

- - Come to Bethlehem Now-In July. 
It Is at Its Best! 

- - Dancing Every Evening 
Theatricals, Entertainment in 
New $20,000 Ballroom. 

and 
Our 

• - Facilities for Every Outdoor 
Sport for Young and Old. 

- - Dietary Laws Strictly Observed
Excellent Cuisine. 

Automobiles Leave Woonsocket Every Week-End for 
Bethlehem. Call Woonsocket 675. 

AT BETHLEHEM NH. 

Mrs. B . Ze tlin . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . 2 

8 
Mrs. Haskel Frank, Captain ... . .. 0 
Miss M. B rooks . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . O t 
Mrs. S. Samuels . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 . 
Mrs. J . Anhalt . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 
Mrs. H . Greenspan . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 

GENERAL 

Auto ReJJairing 
t\lARMO and BUI K l\llrs. Bason . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . O 

Mrs. I. Gertsacov . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 
Mrs. Chari B wn . . . . . . . . . . . . 0 

Because of ti , th.:r te· m 
mateh will ~ h Id durin th w k 
of Au . 2n 

The play for th Pr idenf Trophy 
has ent r d the I m.i-firui l round. ln 
on mi-final H rry Gr · p· n 
m the winner of the A C &rJ,t ,r-
R. Samu ·ls m in th thtc-r 
hJfA B m SH. 
WQrkman. 

I 

I • 
ly 
I 

d 

nc \ · C 
rn.. or, 

C 
n 

UL! ·y ....•... , ... 

G Lenzn,-r ......... . 
. J l~ oolf , ... , ...• . •. 

Schwartz .......... . 
th . • . . . . . • .. • . . 

S-m ............. . 
. ,\ll m .... . 

---□---

l1apl ,hur t H t l 

I /-l t to Gu 
Fr "i Rhod 

Sit a ·d 1n 

tiful ::.po of th 
the .. lap! hur t H 
ho t to many Rh 
s~a.son. The f · c1h 
hot 1, which inclu 
of a city ho U:lry -
pitallty of th Br _ . , 
this r sort one of he m ptc>pu 
with Rhode lsland vaca i nis 
year. 

On Sunday mosl en rtainin mu
sical p rogram wa., pr nted by th 
orchestra an some of the gu 
which included dances by Se!mn 
FouLerman, solos by Ralph Cohen and 
Christine Brown, reading by Betty 
Helfand, violin olo by Lou Brenner 
and saxophone solo by Julie Kos
tick. 

Recent guests at the • aplehurs 
Hotel were as follows: 

Mrs. J. Goldsmith, . Miss E. Gold
smith, Miss Dorothy Kwait, 1iss 
Shirley Fisher, Saul E. R. Feinberg, 
Joseph M. Finkle, Mr. and 1rs. Ted 
Rosenblatt, Mr. and Mrs. C. Blumen
thal. Mr. and Mrs. M. Tannenbaum, 
Mr. and Mrs. N. Cohen, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Hoffman, Miss M. Kotler, 
Miss I . Garr, Mr. A. E. Lei~an, 
Mrs. Morris Finkle, Mr. Ted Galkin, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. Cohen, Mr. K Logo
witz, of Providence; A. Booth, Mrs. L. 
Daniels, Mr. Ben Macktaz, Mr. R 
Mackt.az, Mr. E. Gers.hko.ff, of Wc;on
socket; Mrs. E. Cohen, Mr. and Mrs. 
Kaplan, Mr. L. Kaplan, Mr. and Mrs. 
B. Rocke, Mr. and Mrs. B. Katz, Mr. 
H. Lleft, Mrs. Scadron, Mrs. B. Fink, 
Mr. H. Grossman, Mr. D. Fudennan,' 
Mr. C. Solomon, Mr. J. Smithline, 
Mrs. L. Mand.le, of New York City; 
Mr. and Mrs. Alex Blinder, of Bev
erly; Mrs. J . Goldstein, Mrs. Jaffe, 
Mr. and Mrs: Fialic, Miss B. Arams, 
of Brooklyn, N. Y.; Mrs. H. Jaffee, 
Richmond Hill, N. Y.; Mr. and Mrs. 
J. Scadron, Mt. Vernon, N. Y. ; Mrs. 
Fannie Berwen, Wakefield, Mass. ; 
Mrs. M. Varnick, Mrs. G. Silver, Mr. 
and Mrs. Zarsky, Mr. and Mrs. A. 
Neipris, of Malden; Mr. and Mrs. Mil
ler, Montreal, Canada; Miss Helt....nd, 
Milford; Mr. M. Cogen, Lynn; Miss 
Ray Wasserman, Taunton; Mr. H. 
ZaUen, Mr. L. Cohen, Mr. M. Cohen, 
Waltham; Mr. N. Epstein, Fall River; 
Miss G. Jones, Miss D. Baudy, New 
Bedford; Mr. A. Covin, Miss J. Co
vin, Mr. and Mrs. L. Windheim, 
Brookline; Mr. S. Newstrandt, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. Goldstein, Mr. Caille, Mr. 
S. Markowitz, Dorchester; Mr. and 
Mrs. A. P. Cohen, Mr. D. Bernstein, 
Mrs. L. Abrams, Lowell; Mr. W. Si
mon, Mr. H. Albert, Mr. L. Jacobson , 
G. Kostick, Boston. 

For those without automobiles who 
desire to spend their vacation at Ma
plehurst, there are machines leaving 
Woonsocket every week - end for 
Bethlehem. For further information 
call Woonsocket 1190-W and ask for 
Mr. Brenner. 

PECIALI T 
2'2 Hamilto 

f T Jephon 
$ PR JD 
·! -.......-~-.....-~..._.. ..... ~ .,_,.,_..~., 

Oak Knoll Farin 

CE E 
an 

PIK 
, R . I 

''The ker" 
14G-l. EET 

"~'(\,less/ 
~ together with 

EXCELLENT WORKMA1 SJDP 
at LOW COST 

CHARLES L. TROUP 
SIGNS 

LETl'ERING OF ALL KINDS 
Telephone GAspee 8025 

MOTORS 
BOUGHT-SOLD-RENTED 

REPAIRED- INSTAIJ,ED 
INDUSTRIAL WIRING 

]. & H. Electric Co. 
200 RICHMOND ST. 

Providence 
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Jews Who Would be "Babe Ruths" 

By BERNARD POSTAL 

throwing and hitting have raised him 
to the level of the best catchers in 
the game. 

The other three Jews seeking 
berths on major league teams are not 
so sure of being in the game all sea-

In a land where Jews play an ever 
increasing part in the development of 
sports, they have been comparatively 
inconspicuous, in the great American 
game of baseball As a T;lew season 
is now well under way Jewish 
baseball fans throughout the coun
try will be interested in this article 
written for The J ewish Telegrai:,hic 
Agency and The J ewish Herald-Edi
t.or's Note. 

. . . son. Two of them are not even cer-
in the line-ups of six of. the ma1or tain of remaining with their clubs 
league teams. for the duration of the season. Jimmy 

The Jewish lad most likely to make · Reese, the expensive second baseman 
.good this year is Maxie R<_isenfeld! a of the New York Yankees, is back 
converted infielder, wh? 1s ~aking again with Babe Ruth and his gang , 
a bid for an outneld Job with the and it looks as if he will stay. Al
Brookl· n Dodgers. Rosenfeld, once though he has little chance of being 
up wit.h the St. Louis Browns, re- a regular this year, Reese, who hails 
turns to the major leagues after sev- from California and whose rea l name 
eral seasons in the minors. A nati_ve is Goldschmidt, will get plenty of 
of Alabama, where he pµiyed W1th opportunities as a utility man and a 
Andy Cohen on the University of Ala- pinch hitter . 

Baseball is one of the few sports in bam_a nine, ~osenfeld's fielding arl:d The two unlikely to shJne this year 
which Jews have not as yet reached battmg has _unpressed _Uncle Robbie are Jim Levy of the P ittsburgh Na
the top, although that is no fault of and_ the J e"".ish player IS expected to tional League team and Harry Green
the fans, managers, owners or sport- be m the line-up all season. berg of th Detroit Tigers. Green
ing writers. Organized basebal1 has In Cleveland, Jonah Goldman, a berg, a New York boy, is only a 
long sought a Jewish star who could former New York high school star, youngster. H had a tryout last year 
draw the Jewish fans . John McGraw has been the regular shortstop of the but faHed to make the gTade. This 
of the New York Giants has spent Cleveland Indians witil recently. Al- year h e is back again, and whil h e 
much time and considerable money in though .he only made his big leagu e may not stick, his innate abilities have 
experimenting with likely Jewish debut two years ago, he has already impelled Bucky Hams, manag r of 
ball players. lte thought he had his made a good showing. Chicago, the the Den;oit t am, to k p a watch
luminary in Andy Cohen and again second largest J ewish community in ful ye on rum. J im Levy, a prod-
in King Solomon, but both petered Amerjca, has two major league teams, uct of the Pittsburgh sanclJot.s, is bal-
out. _ but only one of them has a J ewish tHng for a hortstop berth on th 

On April 14 , a new season of player, Moe Berg, the scholar of the weak ned St. Louis Americ.-an team. 
American's favorite sport got under big leagues. Berg, a Princeton grad- Levy, a form r Marin is a hard-hit
way and once more a handful of as- uate, master of half a doz n Ian- ting boy, who, ii he slays with th 
piring Jewish athletes sought to climb guages, came right from co!Jeg~ to St. Louis t am, will b ad th, bat
the path of glory that leads to the profess ional baseball. He tri d play- ting ord r and lend tr ngth to th 
fame of a Babe Ruth, a Ty Cobb, a ing the infield for a while, but later team's off n iv . 
Walter Johnson and a Mickey Coch- b ecame a catcher, and as the b~ck- While no J w has b com an oul
rane. •When the umpires shout "bat- stop of the Whi~ Sox, the America_n standing sta r in major 1 agu bas1::
ter up," Jewish ball tossers will be League team, he IS now a regular. His ball, and whil few J ws hav v r 

l-

We Solicit Jewi h Patronage 

AT LUNCHEON, DINNER ~r SUPPER 

Let BARSANTI Be Your Host ! 

Barsanti's Offers You a Wonderful Choice of Special Menus 

Daily at Reasonable Prices 

Open Daily, 7 A. M. Till 12 Midnight 

BARS AN TI'S 
SEA GRILL and RESTAURANT 

DORRANCE ST. - In Kennedy' Bldg. near Westminster 

31 Otis Street-BARSANTI'S IN BOSTON-114 Arch Street 

BARSANTI'S IN WORCESTER 375 Main Street 

THE STENDERS' 
FAMOUS OAKLAND BEACH 

YACHT CLUB GRILL 

at the 

Beautiful 
PURITAN DINETTE 

Shore, Steak and Chicken Dinners 
Large Enclosed Baseball Field 
Outings and Parties Solicited 

A La Carte Menu 
Warwick Neck 232 

On the Apponaug Road 
DANCE TO THE MUSIC OF 

MILES ROBERTS 
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thur day, 

Friday and Saturday 
Attractive Atmosphere 
NO COVER CHARGE 

·-1 
I 

OLD· 
ORCHARD 
HOUSE 

OLD ORCHARD BEACH, MAINE 

An Hospitable Summer Home for All the .Family 

Find here a perfect setting for the full enjoyment of summer pleas
ures-a wondrously healthful combination of pine and salt eea air 
-an enthralling view of this Famous Seven-Mile Beach. 

18•hole Golf Course-All Sports-Conc~rt and Dancing 
Matchl~s American Plan Cuisine-Accommodations for 400 

i 
i 

. I 
i 
j 

I 

brok n into the major Jea~u Jin •
ups, J ws have long play d an im
portant role in the own hip of big 
leagu e baseball clubs. Th Ia An-
dr w Fr dman, traction magn11tk :ind 
philanthr pist, once wn d th 
York Giants. Today thr of lh 1 
teams ar, wn d by J ws, and ddJy 
nough aJJ a r in th National 

Leagu . 
Th d an of th 

is Barney Dr yf , 
Pittsburgh N tional agu Club 
l ailing figur in ha , 11 for two 
g nerations, "Barn y," ~ h knc,wn 
in the prof ssion, br k inl(J lh1: gam, 
as lh own r of th LouisvUl t am 
in th old tw lve-t am l a~ue. Wh n 
th Louisvill franch.is was shift d 
lo Pit b urgh, Dr yfus went al ng, 
G tting aJ ng in y ars, h hod r -
c ntly turned ov r much of the club' 
a.ff .irs to his on, Sam. but som 
w ks ago Sam died ucld nly .ind 
th Ider Dr yfus suff r d a blow 
from which ii will be difficult to re
cov r. 

Dr yfus r pr ~nts a type of b: 
ball pr sid nl that will be gon • h n 
h is gone. BascbaJJ has been h1 
life and when his team lo l a g..m 
it was as iI h had lost som thing 
pr ious. Th Pittsburgh am b h.is 
personal er alion. ln the Smoky 
City baseball and Dr yf us are syn
onymous. In th affairs of the a
lional Leagu he has long been a 
power. It was h who led the figh 
to g t Judg Landis to become th 
czar f seball when the g e \vas 
under a cloud following the scandals 
of 1920. 

The fighting Boston rational 
League team has as its owner, Judge 
Emi] Fuchs, who is moving h aven 
and earth lo raise his club from the 
tail end of the team standings. Two 
years ago he startled the baseball 
world by assuming the management 
of the team. In view of the fact that 
he never played a game of baseball 
in his life, being familiar wi th the 
sport only from a financial point of 
view, h.is action created something of 
a sensation. Judge Fuchs is a former 
New York magistrate, an immigrant 
from Russia, who moved to Boston 
and bought an interest in a baseball 
club. 

The youngest and newest of the big 
league club owners is Sidney Weil 
of the Cincinnati Reds. An owner 
of stock in the Cincinnati team since 
he was a kid, Weil bought the whole 
club two years ago after having made 
a fortune as an automobile merchant. 
His team has not gotten anywhere in 
the last two years and the chances 
are not bright for this year, but it is 
no fault of Weil's. He has spent 
money left and right in an endeavor 

Why 

-~, ••• , 
DEALERS 
give you the GREATEST 

TIRE VALUES 
THE Fin> ·one organiurtfon own ond control th 'r owu 

hu8ines - v ry employ a et0<:kholder. 

Fir Ion buy th i.r eru rultber d"rect from th plan 
tat ' on ·r huy th •ir tt n in thf> primary mnr t 
and b · eir ·wn mo l ffi n t rd Fahri Mill . 

Fir ton ha" 1h m t ffiri ·n tir .fa tori jn die 
-world, with daily capo j1y of 7. 000 t ir · . 

Fir ton mak n)y for Tir D of r ond Car 
Maouia tur rs. 

F"u-e 'on do not manoforture p c.-· 
oth r to Jj trit,utt. - b t do m.anufoMur 

f lir l!I heariu Inf• irf> t D ru.m and gu 
Servi D Jen! and 't r • 

br nd tirf' !or 
a rompl ,1 · Jin 
runt , f.or 1h ir 

Thj Jl o f tire not only m et the pric hot lten any 
~ ial hraod tir di cjhut d 1 mojJ rd r hou c or otb .nJ., 

in qunU y and o lru Uon. 

F i r ,. t n e li j n v 1.1 t d 
2."i 00. 00 with dwir D 1 ·r 

lo c tahli h thr mo t c :mom· .. 
c I cJi tr 'hatin n<l rv i ing 
8} t ·m. 

m in t.oday-1 t 111h" 
ou rh IN1ide Farh from rr ti 

4 (•tio fj--that y a m y und :r• 

t.un<l th Extra Value• in Fire
lrt<u ,.. T i . . 

,ur c-ar 10,Jay "'ith a 

<'" r, ,. , A • f I h 1j r l. r 
~ yc,ur F u h .f Joly trip. 

0 IELD T PE 
COMPARE T ESE PRICE. 

- - - ~ - ~ 

~ iU,. 
Oar O= ISpedal r 1U" Sped11I 

JI.AKE OJI' Cub Brand Cuh 
JOKE OF Cub Brand Cad. 

CAB Prlee MaJJ Prl ,f, PTl~e J,faJI Prlc.o 
Ead1 Order Per CAR Lei, Or.du P•r 

Tire Pair TI.H Pak -4-40-~1 5.2, -2.1 
Po } 54-98 $4.98 $9." Ba.let $8.-57 J8.S7 $16.70 , 
Chenolrt_ s.so-1:s 
4-So-20 A a b DTil.-.-} 
ChflDl.t..._ 5•" 5.60 10 . .,0 Jorda,, __ •. ,s 8.75 17.00 

R eo 
4-So-21 · s.so-19 .Pcml s ... 5.69 11.so 

Cardner_l 4-'75-19 K&rl'.!lo,,_ 
e.90 ,;7.:1,0 

PoNI } Oa.lclan 8.90 
Clienoftt_ 6.t,s 6.65 11,90 Pe-erltta-
Whlwd-- Sta d.fl>ak er_ 

4-'7S•20 6.00-1• 

~ } .. ,s 6. 75 
Chryuer_} 11.ae 11.20 21..70 ~10 Vlkfoc 

s.00-1• 6.00-19 
Ch...ner_ hanll:Jtn_ J 11.40 :ts.10 DeSoto_ Bacbo 11-40 
~ - Hupmobile__ 
Dm-ant.__ .... 6.98 13-64 6.00-20 
Grah'm-P-

:.-a.:!!.L} Pontiac_ 11.§0 11.50 n..30 
~elt.._ 
WW,,...lL_ 6.0o-2i 

s.oo-ao ~A.._ 1L6S 11.65 u .. 
bes: l 7~H 7.10 1S.80 •-so-ao 
Nu& J St.ta S3.%0 IS.IO ss• s.ss-•• 7.oo-20 

~) , ... 7.90 15.SO Cwllac__} 15-H 15.35 ..... LlncoJ.a__ 

HERBERT A. BROOKS, Manager 
to build up a winner for the fans, but 
the jinx of hard luck and injuries 
has trailed his team. 

COMPARE CONSTRUCTION au QUALITY 
..... ,....,~~~_)~~~•~:• 

You Owe It to Yourself-A Perfect Vacation at the 
..... ~ ~- -- .._ _ _ ..., -:v--, >---.~ 

.... ~ "'\ • "" 'I 

Directly On the Seawall "Strictly Kosher" • • Rooms With Bath 

BATHING - GOLF - MUSIC - REST 
KASSELL MILLER HOTEL COMPANY, Owners and Operators Since 1906 

F!NdeM t(AS-,al 
Stse,t.se-sa Ot,hl4 Brud-111&II 

TJ" OriwTlrt 

Mere Rubber 
Volume, cu. in. 172 ••• 

Mere Weight, 
pounrut • . . ..... 15,.75 

Mere Width, 
inches . . . ... ,s .C.74 

llon Thickneea, 
inehea • • . -~7 .s7• 

...... Plies• Tr.d • s 
SamePrlee . . ff.69 85.69 

-FRANKLIN 

Slse6.-..s9 B.D, 
f"lr•itft• 
OldkW 

t-'8-lal 
rudtWI ,.,.. OrdwTln 

..._Rubber 
V olUDJ.e, cu. in, S99 _, 

... ,.. Weight, 
pounda . . . se.ss 26M 

Mere Width, 
inches . • . s. .. s.-.. 

Mere Thickness, 
inches . . . ..... .as 

M•rePlle8•~ • , 
SamePrlce . . ··•·'41 ••l..40 

AUTO SUPPLY 
COMPANY 

"The House Th.at Service Built'' 
BROAD AND STEW ART STREETS, PROVIDENCE 

• 
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NEWS OF INTEREST TO MEN 
COLLEGE COUNTRY CLUB SPORTS 

l-----~~~~~----~~~~~~~------------------ ________ ) 

INSURANCE 
BURGLARY, PLATE GLASS, ACCIDENT and HEALTH 

AUTOMOBILE and OTHER FORMS OF LIABILITY 

J. ERNSTOF 
94 DORRANCE STREET GAspee 0031 

PREMIUM 
FURNACE and FUEL 

OILS 
"SERVICE THAT SATISFIES" 

Francis Gilhane, Inc. 
171 PAWTUCKET AVENUE 

PAWTUCKET, R. l . 
TELEPHONE PERRY 1027 

B. P. Trucking Co. 
PIANOS MOVED 

$3.50 LOCAL 
LOCAL and LONG DISTANCE 

MOVING A SPECIALTY 
CAREFUL HANDLERS ONLY 

138 Cranston Street 
Telephone GAspee 9120 

Special Discount to Readers of 
'The Herald 

~---, 
i FOR RELIABILITY f I and DEPENDABILITY ! 

I w ALKER FREIGHT I 
SERVICE, Inc. ~ 

I OFFICE i 
I 1131 New Industrial Trust Bldg. i 

Dock: 541 South Water St. i 
Telephone DExter 668.:..._j 

•:•~~~:. 

D. M. w ATKINS co. I 
A COMPLETE LINE OF 

.Jewelry Findings and Screw I 
Machine Products 

Call 
GAspee 2758 - 2759 for I 

Quality and Service 
274 PINE STREET 

-.,_...~-1•:• 

Oscar Trottier, Inc. 
PLASTERING CONTRACTOR 

Plain and 
Decorative 

Work 
Stucco 

Imitation 
Caen Stone, 

Scagliola, 
Travertine and 

Limestone 

10 Whitaker St. DE:xter 2886 

J. P. "JACK" ROSE 
General R epui,-ing 

HUDSON and ESSEX 

SPECIALIST 

110 ALDRICH ST. Garage Tel. 

At 1198 Broad St. BRoad 8538 

Larkin & W arrl 
Electrical Contractor 
CONSTRUCTION and REPAIRS 

EVERYTIUNG ELECTR1CAL 

223 EDDY STREET 
PROVIDENCE, R. L 

Phone GAspee 4396 

PUBLIC COAL & 
WOOD CO. 

Distr ibutors of 

WHITE ASH and LEWGH 
PROVIDENCE DOMESTIC COKE 

Buy Now, Summer 
Prices In Effect 

79 Division St., Pawtucket 
Telephone Perry 2843 

Holley Ice and· 
Transportation Co. 

DAILY SERVICE Between 
Providence and Westerly 

Via 
• Apponaug, East Greenwich 

Wickford, Narragansett Pier 
Wakefield, Peace Dale, Kingston 

88 KINSLEY A VENUE 
Providence GAspee 0541 

PROVIDENCE 
HOTO 
ENGRAVING CO. 

Makers of Halftones 

and Line Plates 

15 PINE STREET 

Telephone GAspee 7904 

SAVE O.N FUEL 
OUR NEW, PERFECTED BOILER WILL POSITIVELY CUT YOUR 

FUEL BILL AND GIVE YOU QUICKER HEAT 
The many installations we have made of this steel-welded boiler have 

proven highly satisfactory. A size for every heating purpose. 

Send for Catalogue Phone GAspee 6308 

THE RHODE ISLAND BOILER WORKS 
614 SOUTH MAIN STREET · • PROVIDENCE, R. L 

SONNER SIEGAL 
Life Underwriter 
"OLD AGE HAPPINESS" 

"PROTECTION OF INF ANT AND AGED DEPENDENTS" 

BANKERS NATIONAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY 
316 TURKS HEAD BUILDING 
PROVIDENOE, RHODE ISLAND 

SPORTING 
WORLD 

.AfWf W/IITT'EN FOil ntE JEWISH lfuAJ.D Jy 
' ANTI-SEMITISM AGAINST GER-

MAN ATHLETES PRONOU CED 
Another indication 01 the rabid 

anti-Semitism of the Germ Athletic 
F ederation was its reJusal to forward 
the entry of the Bar Cochb quarter
mile relay team to the English ath
letic authorities for participation in 
the English track championship track 
meet to be held soon. This was just 
one manifestation of the high feelin 
against the German J ew h athle , 
accoi:-ding to Dr. Salomon Flink. 
President of the Maccabee ociaUon 
of America, who · now in Berlin 
conferring with the offic" ls of the 
World Maccabee Union. 

Dr. Flink states that the B r Coch
b team is belng made the bu t of 
nti-Semitic attacks. The I t tim 

the team performed it beat m of 
the leading Gennan r lay in a b1 
meet held at Berlin. The reacLion of 
the loyal Germans was nice ant.i
Semitic demonstration. The doclQr 
also said that anU-Semili m .:a ' 

J ewish athlet is apparently n th 
increase. 

If I were to f LI w the ~ vice f 
many of my dear r de wh pro
te so violently agai t any meplion 
of anti-Semltlsm in th" column, 1 
would have thrown th " c mmun i
cation away. Just t.hi3 w k I re
ceived lette rs from Leon W. ofs.o
witz of Brooklyn and Low J _ph
son of Bridgeport, Conn-, telling me 
that my story about lb Amer can 
college boy, who was d crimiru, 
against, was over-wntten, col r d and 
if true at all, an exception to the fine 
treatment accorded Jewi h lhlcte:i 
enerally. At thi point, I mi ht j 

a welJ tell you that all lette at (. l
ing to anti-Semitism in Arn ri<.:an col
leges wilJ be investigaLd and if 
proven true, will certainly be made 
public. 

NEW FROM O H AFRIC .. \ 

columns, l0ok second place in the in
cli vidual rifle and p · ol m tch held 
by th ational Rifl ·oc.iati n at 
Washington. S lomon cor 3 , th 
same total th winn~r, but in the 
play- off, was out - · rgeUld by J . E.. 
T ylor. 
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In t rue York City 
there ti · y • r · old 
nam , who pl 
t.enni . .. twice 

Harry Steele of ew York. who r-t: 
cently returned from a tour of outh 
Africa, writes me about J ewish ath
letes in South Africa. He s ys that 
anti-Semitism is rampant and it is 
most difficult for Jewish boys to get 
ahead in sport. He tells me that at I
Johannesburg there are a number of 
promising Jewish athletes partici
pating in sport. Two in particular 
stand out-Lionel Cohen and athan 
Fielder. Inseparable companions, the 
boys have starred at Cricket. Al
though refused admission to the Col
lege Old Boys' Club, both played for 
the Wanderers, which is the most 
popular team in J ohannesburg. They 
gained wide applause for their fine 
play and Fielder was recently elect
ed captain of the Transvaal team. 
Both boys are expected to play 
against the English touring team, 
which will perform in J ohannesburg 
later in the season. 

age an w 1:: -
She wei~ 62 . 
says-"Sht! w likt 
eats Like two of them." 

0. H. C. I\ EWS II 
Two Gr at E n t 

Plann d for August 

At a regular meeting of the Order 
of Hebraic Comradeship, held Thurs
day evening, many items of impor
tance to the club were discussed. Ed
mund Wexler, director of social af
fairs, presented the executive board's 
recommendations for two affairs for 
the month of August. 
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Osher Lltw k, the 17- -old J w-
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J. C. B ADY CO. 
ELE T O.PLATE 

82 Qi.ff ord tr t 
Phone GA_gpee 8818 

rMASURYPMNTsJ 
l R. W. BE ETT, loe. 
f 31 RICHIVJOND ST. 

BASS LOSES TITLE; OTHER 
FlGHT NEWS 

The first affair is an a utomobile 
party on Aug. 9 to Olivo's Point Ju
dith Beach. Special arrangements 
and reservations have been made 
with the management of the beach 
to accommodate the crowd which 
usually accompanies the affairs ar
ranged by this club. A rather .inter
esting series of sport events for the 
boys as well as their companions is 
planned, and every one is assured of 
a real good time. Automobile con
veyances will be- furnished all who 
have none of th~ir own, and a min
iature parade is looked forward to, 
when all the cars line up to take the 
road. 

.;.,...,,._.,.____, ________ _ 
Benny Bass, the Philadelphian, 

holder of the synthetic juaior light
weight title, finally lost it. He was 
knocked out by Kid Chocolate in the 
seventh rowid of a ten session af
fair. The fight was a pip £rom start 
to finish. Benny fqught Hke a real 
champion, but simply was out
classed. 

Last week I took myself over to 
the Queensboro A C. bouts and 
watched two of ou:r Jewish boys in 
action. Allie Wolff, middleweight, 
former Penn State all around athlete, 
and Ted Sandwina, the Iowa heavy
weight. I can only report bad news.. 
Both boys were knocked out and both 
lads show no promise of being any
thing more than second ra~rs. Wolff 
is a clever boxer, but lacks pwich
ing power and stamina. Sandwina is 
a powerful fellow who can certainly 
take it, but is without fighting abil
ity. 

GOLDMAN TO MINORS 
It finally happened! Jonah Gold-

man, the best fielding but weakest 
hitting shortstop in th~ American 
League, who has been gracing the 
Cleveland bench for the past three 
seasons, has . been sent to the minors. 
Max Shafran of Paterson tells me-
"that is the main reason why he does 
not appear in the Cleveland lineup." 
I can think of no better reason. My 
informant neglected to state to what 
team Jonah was sent, but he will 
find plenty of Jewish company. Jonah 
certainly was given plenty of chance 
to make good, but he couldn't hit 
American League pitching. 

LIEUT. SOLOMON IN NATIONAL 
SHOOT 

The second and biggest affair of the 
season is scheduled for Aug. 23rd. 
Full arrangements have already been 
made. The good ship Harvester has 
been engaged and the party is raring 
to go on their all-day trip down the 
bay. (The COIIlJTt\ttee is holding the 
place a secret) . 

All reservations for club members 
are to be in the hands of the com
mittee by Aug. 16th. After that date 
the remaining reservations to the ca
pacity of the boat will be open to 
friends of the members. 

---j□---

PART OF OLD ROMAN TEMPLE 
OF SACRIFICE IS FOUND 

Jerusalem, July 31-(JTA)-While 
working on the development of a 
spring for the extended Jerusalem 
water supply about 10 miles north
east of Jerusalem, workmen have aug 
up a Mosaic flooring which is believed 
to be part of an old Roman Temple 
of Sacrifice. 

A small sacrificial stone, about two 
feet high, has been found there. It is 
believed that this was used for the 
immolation of animals. 

MacWatty Be.Zting 
COMPANY 

LEATHER BELTING 
DROP BELTS 

USED BELTING, Etc. 
GAspee 1271 

7 BEVERLY ST. PROV., R. I. 

Knowles Chevrolet, 
Inc. 

Sales CHEVROLET Sel'VJce 

A Six in the Price Range of a Four 

Used Cars with an "O. K. n 

that Counts 

Also General Motors Radios 

385 Smithfield Ave. 20 Goff Ave. 

Perry 4713, 2069, 9269, 9448 

dmundA.English 
HOT AIR HEATING 

CONTRACTOR 
REPRESENTING THE 

INTERNATIONAL HEATER CO. 
OF UTICA 

Sales and Service for the 
CARTON FURNACE 
25 RANDALL STREET 
PROVIDENCE,R.l 

I 
Lieut. Morton Solomon of White 

Plains, whose exploits with a gun 

, ~============================~ have been faithfully reported in these 

The digging is being continued by 
the Government Department of An
tiques, which expects to find in the I 
vicinity even more significant remains. ,....;; _____ ;;;.;; ______ _;J Phone DE 2650 
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FffiST. LOVE 

(Continued from Page 5) 

He's sure to disinherit you when he 
bears about-about us. Dave, when 
I think of all you're giving up for 
me, then I know you love me." 

"I do, Judy. Honest, I do. But 
rve got to go now. Madeline has 
friends visiting her-from Greenville, 
and I promised to pick them up at the 
lake. We're going to have tea and 
dance at the Piping Rock." He was 
apologetic and the confused look on 
his face told her how much he re
gretted her being out of his life, all 
that part of his life. 

Gazing after him as he strode up 
the mountain path, her hand against 
her lips where he had kissed her, 
Judith's love went out and enveloped 
him. "No matter where he is, no 
matter what he's doing," she whis
pered, "he's loving me, loving me, 
loving me," she anded fiercely. 

It was nearly dark when Judith 
came down the mountainside. A cold 
mist had settled among the trees, al
though the oblique rays of the late 
afternoon still dappled the tops of 
the trees. At h0me, the family was 
in the throes of supper. Ethel, not 
yet dressed, though her hair was 
carefully marcelled, went from kitch
-en to dining room, setting the table. 
The children ran in the front door, 
slamming the screen, and out the 
back, in an endless game of tag. 
Judy's step-father, shrunken in his 
shirt sleeves, dozed over the paper 
on the side porch. Her mother, as 
usual, stood by the stove. 

Ethel greeted Judy. "Heh, Judy, 
where've you been all afternoon? It's 
just like you to slip out and leave all 
the work for me." 

Judith didn't answer. Well she 
knew that Ethel hadn't done any
thing all day but fix her hair and 
manicure her nails. She went into 
the kitchen and began to help her 
mother with the supper. 

"Hy Fine's taking me out tonight," 
Ethel said. "Want me to call him 
and get a blind date for you? There're 
lots of men in town this week-end. 
Showing their fall line." 

Judith shook her head. Go out with 
one of those wise-cracking, traveling 
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No golf tournament can be better 
than the spectators will permit it to 
Qe. In other words no matter how 
wonderful the field of golfers may be 
they cannot put forth their best ef
forts unless they receive the perfect 
co-operation of the galleries which 
follow the matchj!s. 

Good sportsmanship will prompt 
everyone to adhere strictly to all 
rules for the gallery. Regardless of 
who the golfer may be or where he 
may be from, he must leave Provi
dence, R. I., with the impression that 
its citizens are the best sportsmen in 
the world. 

That impression can be given by 
proper conduct among the c;pectators. 

The cardinal principles to remem
ber are these: 

(1) Under no conditions talk, move 
about or make any noise whatsoever 
when a player is making a drive 
from the tee or fairway or is putting 
on the green. 

(2) Do not go closer to the player 
than 50 feet. When requested to step 
back do so quietly and without an 
argument. 

(3) Certain roads and buildings 
will be closed to spectators. Do not 
stand and argu e with officiaJs-they 
are only obeying instructions. 

(4) When the parking attendant 
directs you to park your a·utomobiJe 
in a certain place, do so at one , 
There is ample reason for the r -
quest. 

(5) The galleries will be held back 
by ropes during the trip down th 
fairway. Remember, good sportsman
ship will cause you to r main in the 
proper place. 

(6) Do not get nearer than 50 f t 
to the tees. This is imperative. 

(7) Under no circumstances cross 
in front of the competitors and be 
careful not to get in the line of th ir 
drives. It means a hurried trip to th 
hospital if you are negligent. 
· (8) Do not cross fairways from one 
match to another because there will 
be pairs going up and down the fair
ways continually and you might h ap
pen to stop a 300-yard drive with your 
eye. It will be the eye that suf
fers. 

(9) There will be lime marks · on 
all parts of the course to show th 
galleries where they mus t stay. 
Imagine that as a barbed-wire fenc 
and do not crawl over. 

(10) Follow these rules to the let
ter and you will assist in making 
Providence known for its fine golf 
galleries as well as its fine golf 
courses. 

-
BOARD OF DEPUTIES APPROVES 

BRfflSH NON-ZIONISTS' STAND 
IRA B ROSENBLUM NAMED I communal worker, has been appaint-. ed provisional judge of the St. Lo\11!, 

JUDGE IN ST. LOUIS COURT Sourt of Criminal Correction. Mr. 

London, July 31-(JTA)-The ac
tion of the British Non-Zionists at 
the Basie meeting of the Jewish 
Agency for Palestine was approved 
reoently by the Board of Jewish Dep
uties at its last summer session after 
listening to a report submitted by 
Rabbi Israel Daiches. 

I Rosenblum will sit on the hench our
St. Lo~ July 31-(JTA)-lra B. i.ng the summer vacation of Judge R 

Rosenblum, local attorney and Jewish Weinbrenner. 

Promising to lend support to the 
J ewish Agency, the Board of Jewish 
Deputies expressed satisfaction with 
the Agency's reiterated desire for co
operation with the British government 
in the PaJestine work and with the 
fact that the President of the Board 
of Jewish Deputies, d'A~igdor Gold
smid, now occupies the position of 
chairman of th.e Council of the J ew
ish Agency. "The Af,ency will be a 
great power for good,' Rabbi Daiches 
reported. 

Build

Buy
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E NG LISH ZIONISTS PLEDGE 
SUPPORT TO NEW EXE U'TJVE 

London, July 31-(JTA)-Wbole
hearted support of the new Zfonist 
Executive under the I adershjp of 
Nahum Sokolow, President of th 
World Zionist Organ.nation, was 
pledged by the English Zionist F d
eralion. 

ROGER WILLIAMS 
SAVINGS FUND & LOAN 

AS SOCIA TIO .L 

Simultan ously the F derntion x
pressed the conviction that lhe ill -
trious services of Dr. W izmnnn, the 
former Pr sident, and th J •wish Na
tional Hom 's d stiny, "mak it im
peralive th.al h r s ume in lh ar 
futur hi s r I in m uldm P;.J • -
tine." 
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A coat of tan, 
like a 

• 
savings account, 

ought not to be hurried 

JF you try in a sins}e morning to get 
a coat of tan like a lifeguard, you 

will probably decide the next day to 
give up the idea forever. 

Savins money can be almost as dis
couraging if you attempt to hurry the 
process too much. Save gradually 
and regularly and you will soon find 
that success comes with little effort. 

t. 

138 month 

Remember: Make Providenc 's salesman, after her exquisite after- Sportsmanship the Predominant 
noon with Dave? She couldn't. Characteristic of the Tournament. 

"You never go out and have a good 
time any more," her mother com
plained. "Why don't you go with 
Ethel more? Why .don't you go to 
the Community Center dances on 
Saturd~y night? " 

Having relinquished her labors to 
her sister, Ethel perched on the edge 
of the kitchen table. "You should 
have been there last night," she said, 
savoring the gossip as she spoke. 
"Dave and Madeline Rich were there 
with a girl from Greenville. And 
Dave had to dance with her all eve
ning, none of the boys would cut in. 
Everybody said she's got oodles of 
money; her father owns half the cot
t.on mills in Greenville. Sally Mill
man told me the Riches are fixing up 
a match between her and Dave." 

A platter of scrambled eggs scut
tled across the floor. Judy's black 
eyes were wide and blazing. "I don't 
believe it! I don't believe it!'" 

"No?" Ethel drew out the word. 
" What are you getting all excited 
about? You don't think Dave Rich 
would even look at a Tannen, do 
you?" 

Judith sat through the ordeal of 
supper. He was going to Gr~enville 
th.is summer, going to work in the 
cotton mills. It hadn't meant any
thing to her when he said it except 
that he would be away from her all 
summer. And all the time he was 
trying to tell her, trying to tel1 her 
what Ethel had said so bluntly. 

Oh. couldn't they see her heart was 
breaking? Couldn't they see how 
ashamed she was, ashamed of her 
confidence in his love, ashamed that 
she hadn't understood. 

"Judy!" Mrs. Tannen's voice was 
sharp and tired. "What are you 
dreaming about? Pass the bread to 
:papa." 
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Eighty Years 
on 

Market Square 

Be.nlclns Haun 
Include 

Wed. Evenins-

WILL GET YOU 
, 

$300 
TO PAY UP SMALL BILLS AND DO AWAY WITH 

A LOT OF YOUR WORRIES 
YOU THEN PAY $6.00 A WEEK FOR 50 WEEKS 

Come In to See Us and We 
be Glad to Help You. 

Will 
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